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WILSON UNITED FACTIONS.

NEW JERSEY DEMOCRATS
ENDORSE HIM FOR

PRESIDENT.

W, J.Souscnbrounorot Nowark
Sftys Canipalufor Governor

Wilson is Taking: Shape.
Ho Totalizes Party.

"There is no factionalism
amongDemocrats of New Jer-
sey now, " said W. J. Sensen--

brennerof the Newark at the
Menger. "All Democrats of
that stateare for Governor Wil-

son and for his policies of gov-

ernment. It may be that some
of the men who havebeenalign-
edwith the Democratic organi-
zation heretofore will join some
other party, but it is certain
that all Democratswill be Wil-
son men. I don't find it in mv
heartto sorrowa bit over the
goingof some men who have
allegedthey were Democrats in
their petitions.

"We are going to send to the
Democratic National convention
next year a solid delegation de-

manding the nomination of
Woodrotij Wilson for President
of the United States. It will be
ratheruniquefor New Jersey to
be promotinga Democratic can
didate who is a residentof New
Jersey,but that is what we are
going to do, and we have the
utmost confidence in being suc-
cessful. Wc feel that if the con-

vention were held today, Gover
nor Wilson would be nominated
orutlio first. h:illnf .We - expect.
him to grow in stfeiigm Trom
now till the dateof the conven-
tion. This does not mean one
or two other candidateswill not
develop a certain strength they
do not possess now. tor in-

surance,we expect quite a fol-

lowing to gather about Champ
Clark. It is a hopeful sign
from a party standpoint that
this should be so. It meansMr.
Clarkand his colleagues of the
House are conductingthe affairs
of the Nation in such a manner
as to strengthenthe party as a
whole. To bo frank, most
friends of Governor Wilson ex-

pect Champ Clark to be the lead-

ing candatewe will have to de-

feat in the convention.
"We don't want to discourage

any friends of Governor Har-
mon, Becausewe want him to
continue in a respective mood,
but we are just about ready to
figurehim out of the running.
He was first in and.chanchesare,
ho is going to be first out.

Wtliioi. VitnllCH l'arly.
"But North, East, South and

West, they can'tget away from
Woodrow Wilson. He has ed

the party from seato sea,
andought xo and ill be nomi- -

' nated. And I don-- i think even
President Taft would seriously
hope to defeat WoodroW"Wilson
at the polls. Unless there are
changesso remarkableas to be
nearly miraculous, it is going to

' bea walkaway for the Democ-
racy next year in the event
the party namesa progressive
man like Wilson.With a reaction-
ary, all of whom are weakerbe-

fore the people than stand-pa-t
Republicans, Mr. Taft would
havea fighting chance.

"The campaign for 'Governor
Wilson is taking definite shape.
The Harmon men establisheda
pressbureau for their 'favorate
monthsago, and we have done
.likewise for Governor Wilson.
You know, Mr. Wileon believes
in publicity, pitiless publicity.
It is but fair to say, however,
that. finvAvnni Wilson had nnth.

; todowith, this. , His friends
VliWMIIIHLT 111 II. I I. Illlirill. Ill
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tenth of theso friends come
from New Jersey. Men behind
the Wilson 'boom' hall from
every stateand all the Territo
riesof the Union."

SavedIlls WHo'h We.

"My wife would have hpnn in
her grave to-day- ." writes 0. H.
Brown, of Muscadine, Ala., "if
it hadnot been for Dr. King's
New Discovery. She was down
in her bed, not able to getup
wiiuuuu neip. sue nad a se-
vere bronchial trouble and a
dreadfulcough. I got hera bot-
tle of Dr. King's New Discovery
and shesoon becanto mend, nnd
andwas well in a short tfmp
Infallible for coughs and colds,
its the most reliable remedyon
earth for desperatelungtrouble,
hemorrhages, lacrrinne. aathmn
hay fever, croup and whooping
cougn. 50c, SI.00. Trial hnttlp
free. Guaranteed by, Corner
Drug Store.

Wrant: HIm Own Death Knell.

!.. i I ....
iwiiiiur exrrucmiiimry circum-stance- s

attended the suicide of
a church sextonat the Huii-i-rin-

village of Koros-Bnjmi.v'r-
u.

tentl.V. The inhn.hit.nr.i u--u, . www vtr IH.IW
ulnrmed by theviolent ringing
ol'tlmir church bell, and thought
iuire iiM.sc imvu broken out.
As, however, none could be
seen,some of them wont to the
bi'lfiv to discover the reason.
and tlu'ie found tliu body of the
t.e. lun dangling from the bell- -

ropewith which lu luirl lu-- j "

liTiriculf - " "

RiiliiKRyltiirii Ik a
"Plum UoiHl'un."

Hawley, Texas, June3, 1911.
To theFreePress,

Haskell Texas. "

Rufus L. Ryburn of Rule, Tex-

as, the boy who for the past
two weeks has been stumping
Taylor andJonescountysin the
interest of state-wid- e prohibi-
tion, spokeat Hawley last night
and every body present went
awayprasingthe young Haskell
county orator. Most of the
large crowd present went more
through curiosity than any thing
else but all admit this morning
that they heard a real speach
last night instead of the joke
which they expected. For one
hour and twenty minutes the
boy held his audience spellbound
and at the close of the speech
the largecrowd almostran over
one another to shake the hand
of the young man who had so
nobly defendedthe cauehe was
representing. Many claim that
this was thegreatestspeechthat
h:is been delivered here during
this campaignand I want to con-

gratulate Haskell County in pro-

ducing such a boy. If this was
the only youngman in your coun-
ty you could wisely say that
your countywasnot a failure by
any means. I send this to you
fpr publication that your people
may know that we appreciate
the service of such.voumr men
and I believe that we shoulden
couragethe boys' and vouncr men
in suchwork; this boy should en-spi-re

other other boys to set
their lives for greater fields.
What onecan do, otherscando,
if they are willing to pay the
price by preparing themselves
while they are young. We con
clude by prayingGod's speed on
the work of this youngmanand
wo should be delighted to have
Mr. Ryburn to favor us with ail-oth- er

visit beforethe campaign
closes.

With best wishesto the Free
and its, readers,I remainasever,

fr
a a nawiey Hustler.
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BANCROFT AND

PEOPLE'S RULE.

George Bancroft, the oniinelif
historiun and publicist, was a
sincere democratic democrat
who had an abiding faith in
popular government. In an
oration delivered before the
democracyof Springfield, Mass.,
July-- A, lS.'UJ, ho ffives an in
teresting and instructive delin-
eation of the tory, whig and
democratof his time. If stand-pa-t

republican be substituted
for tory and insurgent for whig
id win tit conditions of our time
ns well:

"To the tory, law is an
of the absolute will; to

the whig it is the protection of
privnlege: to deinocrucv it is n
declaration of right. In the
tory system the executive and
sovereignare one; in the whig
systemthe executiveis the sov
ereign except where oxpresnly
limited; in the syHtern of democ
racy the executive is not the
sovereign, but the servant, of
the people. The tory clings to
past abuses; the whig idolizes
presentpossessions;democracy
standsfor progressand reform
l lie tory, blaspheming (Jod,
pleadsthe will of heaven as a
sauction for a government of
loree; the whig, forgetting that
God is not the God of the dead,
appealsto prescription; democ-
racy lives in rhe consience of
the hvmg. The tory demands
the whig tolerated (fissent-7iH- -

conditions;democracyenfranch-
ises the human mind. The
tory idoli.es power; whig wor-

ships his interests; democracy
struggles for equalrights. The
tory pleadsfor ubsolute monar-
chy; the whip for a wealthy
aristocracy; democracy for the
power of the people. The tory
regurdsliberty as a boon; the
whig as a fortunate privilege;
democracy claims freedom as
an inaliable right. The tory
loves to se a slave at the
plow: the whig prefers a teuant
or a mortgaged farm; democra
cy puts the plow into the hands
of the owner. The tory toler-
ates no electivo franchise; the
whig gives votes to none but
men of property; democracy
respects humanity and strug-
gles for universal education
and universal suffrage. The
tory bids the suffering poor
gather the crumbs that fall
from the table; the whig hhjs:
"bo ye clothed, and bo ye fed,"
but allows no obligation; de-

mocracy holds it a duty to
soothe themourner and to re-

deem the wretched. The tory
looks out for himself; the whig
for his clan; democracy takes
thought for the many. The
tory adhoresto the pnrty Mo-

loch; the whig still worships nt
the shrine of Mammon; democ-
racy is practical Christianity."

It would tale a gifted pen to
add anything to this brilliant
and convincing characteriza-
tion. It is truo iu every word
and iu ovory implication and it
as perfectly describes present--
day political alignments as it
does tuosewhich the groat his-aoria- o

had immediutly before
his vision.

But in what association does
the reader find himself? Is ho
tory, whig or democrat? Is ho
for property rights 'o'r for hu-

man rights? Are his sympa-
thies with privilege or -- with the
pooplo? Johnstown (Mass.)
Democrat.

We reproducethe abovearticle
from last week. It contains
sucha splendid classificatimyQf

',

&&Jti!WHOIITHEDAlilABESOITS
divided politically. They are the
wwus or tne great historian,
tfarncraft, and the comments ofa modern newspaper. We wish
the people would read this ar
ticle CaretU V. nnrl ovnm?
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Hrawii Wire Tungsten Lamps.
mm ,1. ..:.... .. , ...

- I'luuimbiuii 01 Ullctlle
tungsten'was undoubtedly the
most importanteventin electric-
ity during the year. This r.
mnrknble achiovmentcan only
be appreciatedwhen it is remem-
bered that the rare metal tung
sten lias been known to the arts
mid scientists for a hundred
years or moro and during that
time has defied nil attemptsof
tne uest investigators and scion-tist- s

to produce it in ductile
form until last year. Tunjrsten
was known as an exceedingly
brittle metal and nearly all tho
scientists,agreed thut there was
not. even a remote chanceto
makeit into drawn Dur-iu- g

the early experimentswith
tne metal it was produced iu
such purity that no immirities
could be detectedby the most,
seurching methods known to
chemical analysisand yet it was
neitherductile nor even pliable.
Jt seemedbeyond the hopeof
scientists to produce ductile
tungstenand it was geuorally
cpneluded that brittlenesswas
an inherentcharacteristicof the
metal.

It is theixi'auivy ivav.'-- - tihjti
"Ainoricun scientiststhat a pro
cesshas at last been discovered
by the researchlaboratoryof the
General Electric Companywhich
changes this characteristic of
the metal, making it possibleto
draw this new form of tungsten
into wire. The tensile strength
of this drawn wire tungsten U

superior to that even of pernio
steel.

The production of this drawn
wiro tungsten permits a change
in tho constructionof incandes-centlampsb- y

which acontinuous
iilamentis employed insteadof
splicing four or live short sec-

tions together as herolofoie.
The filament is wound upon u
spider, which reduces the length
of the illuminating part of the
lamp to i.bout five-sevent- h of
that of tho previous tungsten
lamps.

Those eaily filaments were
made by mixing the tungsten
metnl powder with somebind-
ing material so that it could bo
formed into a thin thread much
the same as a spider spins its
web. This web" was then
treated by eevorul prooess'oi to
removethe binder and fusetho
fine motal particles into tho
form of wire. Of course the
lamp filaments niado in this way
wore moreor less fragile
)Jt was true enough that tho

first tungsteu lamps would save
two-third- s of tho cost of electric
lightiiig, but the lampshad to
bo handledwith care becauseof
thoir frugility. Tho now types
of drawn wiro tungsten lamps,
however, are several times as
strong.

Tho advantages gained by
this now type of drawn wire
tungsten filament are many,
Tho new lamps nro very strong
and are already boiug used in
railroad train lightiug, whero
the jar is torrj fie, with tho best
results. Tho oue-pioc-o filament
also adds to the strengthand
consequent lifo of the lump.
The now type of tungstenhnnn.
um uuu wu uruivuu wimoruiuary
uuuuuug and
than tho
sten typo,

will lastlongon
rlior lumps of tung

v ISKk

HELP AND HURT,

The following editorialaunear--
ed in the Corpus Christy Caller

?':

wire.

The damagesuit raids are an
increasingevil asaneasymethod
of "shaking down the corpora-
tions," is shown by the last an-
nual report of the State Rnilwnv
Commition just issued.

While no fair-minde- d person
can question the wisdom or just-
ice of making the carriers re
sponsible for the losses of prop-
erty or life and limb they occa-
sion through no fault of tiio vic
tims, this chaiacterof litigation,
so profitable to attorneys, has in
some communities deteriorated
into an organized raid. Ma-
chinesfor the purpose are built
up in someinstances, consisting
of leggersor "am bulance chas
ers," detectivesto fenet or in-

vent evidence, andjury spotters
or fixers. Back of it all are
shrewd, keen legal sharks in
their dens, pulling all the strings
and financing the raid, for th
lion's share of the pelf. The
napicssvictim, or heirs of the
same, for whom the law was
made gets but a small partof the
booty.

The Caller would not cast as
persionsupon its reputable law
yer triends; nor upon all thns.
who engage in legitimate dam-
age suits. It knows many of
them to be clean and honorable
mp-n- However, there are
Tehensir.blu'acrtceH to-- ansgrace-thei-r

profession. So vast are
their operationsthat the results
are proving a serious economic
factor in the railroad situation
in this State.

During the fiscal year ending
June 30, 1910, payments for
personalinjuries by Texas roads
aggregated 2,3G0.292.29, being
anincreaseof 170,100.14 over
personal injury payments for
the previousyear, when a total
of 2.190,186.75was paid out by
the roadsof this State on this
score.

Computed by operatedmileage,
for the year ending June 30,
1910, the roads of Texas paid
out $15(5.86 for every mile of
road operated,while (luring tho
year endingJune30. 1910. cov-

ered by the last report the
amountpaid for personalinjuries
averaged$161.G0per mile, an in-

creaseof $5.7--1 per mile.
Tho commision report also

shows that during the year end-
ing June 30, 1909, there were
234 persons killed by Texas
roads, and 1516 injured, while
during the year covered by the
last report ending June 3o,
1910-th-ere were206 killed and
4435 injured, n decrease of 13
killed and 81 injured in oneyear,
notwithstanding a greater
amountwas paid in settlement
for deathsand injuries.

For the year ending June 30,'
1909, personal injury payments
aggregated2.42 per cent of the
gross receipts of Texas roads.
For tho year ending June 80,
1910, personal injury payments
aggregated2.49 per centof gross
receipts.

Further analyzed it is found
there was a decreaseof 11.69
per cent in deaths and 1.79 per
cent in injuries, with an increrse
of 7.76 per cent in amounts
paid out in settlement for in-

juries and deaths for the year
1910 as comparedwith 1909.

The Caller holds no brief to
defend the railroads. It views
with satisfaction the wise legis-
lation of the State and Federal
governments to regulate them

r- -
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to the people. Texas not only-limi- ts

stock and bond issues,
but fixes freight and passenger-rate-s

and conditions of service.
Despitethis fact it is still tho

practiceof a cheapJohn classof
demagoguesto berate the rail-
roads and all other capitalized
industry.

Prejudiceis thus fomented
amongthe less inform Places
This prejudicenot onlv cnlpoliticial purpose in some instan-
ces, but does double duty in thejury box. From it springs the
morally lax and unfair disposi-
tion of juries to "stick fhr rnii- -
roads" regardlessof tho merits
of the case.

Such juries not only permit
themselvesto be influenced by
a dishonestmotive, but are mis-
takenas to the financial benefits
to result from this legalised,
but immoral robbery.

They are in fact voting monej-ou-t
of their own nockntd incfoo,

of rifling the coffers of the ear
ner, ihe corporation can
reimburse itself in a higher
freight rate. The damagesuit
judgementsare an expenseitem
taken cognizanceof by the com-
mission in fixing compensatory--
ratesaoove all expenses--.

In Texas just now, especialy
in our part of Texas, the great
need of the hour is more rail-
roadsand lower freight rates.
Every time a petit iurv awards.
a small fortune to a legal shark
on a trumped up damage suit.,
thesame jurors and their neigh-
bors in an idirect manner have-t-

nav the iudiremenf. nnf-- r
o.' ,

Notice of l$Hiikrup. .l i
Petition PA

In The District Court Op The --

United States For The
Northern District Of Tex-
as.

In the matterof j No. 252
Henry B. Lancaster In

Bankrupt. I Bankruptcy ,

OFFICE of referee1.
Abilene, Texas.June5,1911.

Notice is hereby given that
Henry B. Lancasterof the coun-o-f

Haskell, and District afore-
said, did, on the 5 day of June
1911 file in the Clerk's office of
said Court, at Abilene, apetition
settingup that he hasbeenhere-
tofore duly adjudged a bankrupt
undertheactofCongressapprov-
ed July 1, 1S91; that he hasduly
surrenderedall his property and
rights of property, and hasfully
complied with all the require-
ments of said actsandof theor-
dersof the Court touching his
bankruptcy, and praying for a.
full discharge from all debts,
provable against his estate

save such debts as
arc excepted by law from such
discharge.

On consideringthe abovemen-
tioned petition, it is orderedthat
any creditor who hasprowd his
claim, and other partiesin inter-
est, if they desire to opposethV""
dischargeprayedfor in said pe-

tition, shall, , on or beforetho 8
day of July 19ll, file with the
Refereefor the,AbileneDivision
of saidDistrict, a notice in writ-
ing of their oppositionto a dis-
charge in the above entitled
cause.

K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy--

.

A Terrible Jitumler
to neglect liver trouble. Never
do it. Take Dr. King's New '
Life Pills on tho first sign of con-
stipation, biliousnessor inactive
bowelsandprevent virulent in-

digestion,juandiceorgall stones.
They regulateliver, stomachand
hnwols nnrl hnil1 linvmiv ltaolfli

an prevent corporate umstico I Only 25c atCorner Drug
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WHY, YES, SHE GOT THE NOTE

Roses Appreciated,
Was a "Fly In tho

Ointment."

but

A young man whoso gallantry Is In
excessof hla meanssought to remedy
this defect nnd to sno tho expense
of tho money required for tho pur-chas- o

of flowers for his lady lovos by
nrrangtng with n gardener 10 let him
have a bouquet from tlmo to tlmo, In
return for his cast-of-f clothes. So It
happenedthat one day ho received a
bunch of beautiful roses, which ho at
onco dispatched to her houso. In
Hiiro anticipation of a friendly wel-

come ho called on tho young woman
that evening. Ho got a frosty recep-
tion.

"Did er did you get my flowers
today?" he was finally forced to ask.

"Yes, nnd tho note that went with
them."

"Note? Why. did I send a note?"
"You did. A disgraceful note,

scrawled with a blunt pencil, on dirty
paper. Here it is. 1 don't understand
It, and I don't think )ou .ire very
humorous."

The note read ns follows:
"Hero's your, flowers, but you owo

me a pair of pants for 'em " Clev
land PlainDealer

WHY BOND'S PILLS
ARE THE BEST.

They aro honestly made of best
Agents, and nre small, gentle but ef-

fective. Bond's Pills relieve the bad ef-

fects of overeatingor drinking. Head-
aches,Biliousness,Constipation, Sour
Stomach, yield readily to one pill,
taken at bedtime. Try them once.
Their merit will convince you

A free sampleon request Mention
this paper. nON'D'S PHARMACY COr
Little Itock. Ark.

The Most Beautiful Thing.
A newspaper recently inlted Its

readera to state In a few wo.ds what
I hey considered the most beautiful
thing ln-4-

ho world. Tho first prize
was awardedto the senderof the an-

swer. "The eyes of my mother" "The
dream 'of that which we know to bo
miposstble" suggestedan imaginative
person,, and this brought him hecond
prize. Hut the most amusing thing
Ras that which read" "The most beau-
tiful thing in tho world Is to see a
aian carrying his mother-in-la- across
a dangerousriver without making any
ttompt to drop her In."

Time Saving.
A new version of the new long fa-

miliar "while you wait" sign is found
In an uptown avenuewhere a barber
shop and a tailoring shop stand side
by side. In front of the building hangs
a sign on which are displayed tho
namoof the tailoring concern and tho
name ttbe. barbershopawLihlsan;
iiouiieera getting shaved." New York

Reslnol Ointment Cured When Noth-
ing Elso Would.

I have had a breaking out on ray
neck every summer with something
like Eczema, and nothing ever cured
It until I used Reslnol. Barbara Car-
penter, Ogden. S. C. For saW at all
drug stores.

Horrors!
"She Is alwaysdoing somethingorlg

lnal."
"Yes, but her latest stunt, if it

a fad. will upset society."
"Why, what Is If"
"She has employed a nurso to Ioob

after her poodle and Insistson looking
after her baby herself "

DISTEMPER
In all its form) anionsall at of W

in well an dogs, cured an! otturi in --jiiiii
Htable prevented from having th-- s difai
with SPOHN'S DISTEMPER CL'RK
Every bottle guaranteed Ovir &)')')
bottle! told lat year $.50 and $1 ( Anj
rood druggist, or send to tiiMiutac'.urr
Asentt wanted. Spohn Medic il ( o. spc:
ContagiousDiseases, Cohen, lnd.

A Monopoly.
Urbanite What did you come to

(lie city for?
Country Boy To earn an honest

living.
Urbanite That's all right. You'll

find no competition.

YES! IT'S TRUE
THAT THE FAMOUS

HOSTETTER'S
STOMACH
BITTERS

is the best medicine and
tonic you can take when
the system is run-down- -1

whenthe stomachis weak
when the liver and

bowels areinactive when
a real healthful makeris
needed.

TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

It Always Gives Satisfaction

MfiCIITC VflllTCn Ibe bawlaninnsl rurtalni
MUCH Id WIIIIICU jruuevaria,i' ?, jnl
lone, V) Inches wlilr, tl pxr pain II nu luokluu ini.

aUBU rutf II each. Wriui fur mmpl.i an J i I

Krted , j. POSJIU.T, uifiiiitirtu, niii.

nn tot njBI f
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' o r!do into New York on a freight

fl PI

train Is a heinous offense. Tho law
companies sug-

gested
sajs so Railroad

tho law and securedits enact-

ment They prefer to handlo tholr
passengertraffic In tho regular wn.
Pares cannot so easily bo collected

from passengerswho nro secreted
around the trucks. Hesiuos, ireigni

traclers uavo gained tno repu-

tation of being uncertain persons.
Thnv .nmetlmes steal small things

that rich persons would not think of stealing. ot.

against them as tho law Is, patrons of tho box-car-s

into New York at all seasonsof tho

ear. .

last winter, was InmorningAn Ohio boy one
court for beatinghis wny Into tho motropolls. Ho

old, nnd rather small forwas only sixteen years
his age. His coat fitted him a little too soon and
anxle-greas-e was on It. Hadn't had tlmo to slick

from the trucks. Still, houp since ho was pulled
was cheerful. Answered the court's questionsas

Told all about tho folks atIf It were a pleasure
home, and why he loft home

Ho and another boy craved
tho big life They wanted to
be in the midst of something
and be something. Only, the
other boy had a little hitch to
his ambitions. He wanted to
go to Chicago, where he had
an aunt who. In an emer-

gency, might bo induced to
provide food.

The boy who stood before
Ills Honor waved his com-rad-j

nway
"I told ray chum " ho raid,

"that I would rather be In

New York broke and hungry,
tlmn be in Chicago with a
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ticket at every restaurant,

,.,

loft my chum classic. "The Two Orphans." In th cast woreright there I paid my fare as far as I could and
Peat It the rest of the way "

Tho court, some years back, having broken Into
town in substantially tho same way, did not hear
the boy's stor without feeling. During the re-
cital, tho Judicial mind had gone back to that
other day, now long gone, when he, a penniless
lad. had said goodby to his native town. So he
said to the boy

"My son, let me commend your Judgment. Any
boy who will rido the trucks to New York, in
preference to going to Chicago and living with
his chum's aunt, has tho right spirit 1 think this
town needs boys like you, and I am (jolng to let
you stay. Discharged."

Nothing can Illustrate better than this incident
the lure of New York. Perhapsno other city ever
had so largo a percentageof the world's popula-
tion bluffed. A bigger word than "bluffed" is
needed hero, but It does not come. The point is
that the city has tho power to cast a great spell,
and casts it. Sho makes no comparisons. To
make comparisonswould be to admit that there
are others in her class, Sho saysonly: "I am tho
wonderful city come."

Tho call goes north to tho edge of the frozen
world; east to the point where tho east Is west;
louth as far as a white man lives, and west till
the west Is east, Not everybody comes, but every-
body hears. Millions would Hko to come, but
can't, Everybody would like at least to seo tho
siren city. And, untold thousandsdo come. One
railroad thinks nothing of dumping 100,000 stran-
gers Into New York In a day.

Tho reason'for so much coming Is plain. Ev-
erybody likes to be mixed up with a success. The
bigger tho success, tho better. New York Is uni-
versally regarded as a big success. It has tho
tallest buildings, tho richest men, tho whitest
"White Way" that ever cut a streak through tho
night, and somo of tho most prodigal dlsbursers
of the clrculaUnc medium that ever dazzled any
community.

In a variety of ways comes tho messago to
mix with this great success to become a part
of this wonderful bigness. Perhar the newspa-per-s

and the stagedo tho most to spreadtho luro.
New York date-line- s appearover tho most impor-tan- t

items of news. There seems to bo only ono
place In which anything worth whllo can happen.
Has air. Morgan bought an old master or formed
a new trust? Where did ho do It? New York.
Has Mr. Rockefeller paid his annual visit to tho
office of StandardOil? Yes a New York dispatch
says so. Has Mr. Carnegie slipped In the Icy
park and sprained his ankle? What park Why,
Central Park, in New York, of course. And, when,
over an Italian opera singer, a Russian revolu-
tionist, or an Irish patriot comes to this country,
where does he land? At New York. What city
sendsout the news? New York.

Twenty years ago, a Nevada went see
a show In Carson City. Tho shw that old
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extremely few personsbesides the orphans them-
selves, as railway transportation and board were
both high. Hut tho show made up In scenerywhat
it lacked In cast. Ono scene, in particular, ap-
pealed to the chuckle-face- youth. It was a scene
In which the two orphans were sitting on tho
steps of Trinity church. The snow was drifting
down over their thin shoulders. Hroadwny was
throngedwith pedestrians. Horse-car- s flow along
nt eight miles an hour. Nobody looked at tho or-
phans. Hut tho orphans,silent as little sphynxes,
looked straight ahead Btralght up tho street.
Thero was Hroadway! The Infinite skill of tho
sceno painter seemed to have carried the street
clear to tho horbon. Nothing but buildings and
peoplo and peoplo and buildings till they blended,
at tho finish, Into aa indistinguishable hazo of
paint.

The Nevada youth could hardly keep his seat
Tho painted sceno had fired his mind with an
intenso desire. Ho must bo off to Now York.
All during tho show, which ho saw not, though ho
looked straight at tho stago, ho kept his oyes
riveted tho splendid vista of Broadway. Tho
whole thoroughfare seemedto him to bo a treasure--
house of opportunity. And, at dusk, when thelights begin to blazo up along tho "Great WhiteWay" ah, It is all Just as ho hnd dreamedit to
be! All grand! All surpassinglygreat!

Hut, kind friends, ho dines at no lobst'or palaco
that evening. Nor do his magnificentJewels glis-
ter in tho "horseshoe crescent"at the opera. Withtho money that ho can sparo for his ovenlngmeal,
he couldn't buy a lobster's tall, and a drygoods
box in an alley would fit him better than a box atthe opera. So, ho dinespoorly for sixty centsat a
side-stree- t restaurant,gets a glassy eye from tho
waiter for not giving a tip, flndB a room In which
there Is no light by day, nor pure air night or day

and goes to sleep to dream of homo and mother.
The next morning, ho Is awakenedby a mis-

cellaneous assortment of noises, ranging from
elevatedcar wheels to horses'hoofs. As ho puU
on tho shirt that mother launderedfor him, hisheart takes a sudden lurch back to the old roof.He calls his heart back. He la In New York to
make good. It Is up to him to do It And, by thetime ho Is ready to go out to hunt for breakfast,
his nerve is all back.

With nothing to do but get a Job or starve, helooks for work. He hears that motormen are
wanted on tho subway. Half afraid to offer hisservices,he neverthelessdecides to do so. On thoway to the company's offices, he considersall ofthe situation's glorious possibilities. Never Inthe country did ho dare dream that some day heraight mako a battory of motorB blto off 2,000
horsepower of electricity and snatch eight loadedca" through tho subterraneannight

The good news goes home to the old folks thattheir boy Is golne to run a train in h u. v,i.

.. .. ,uo luo icnur. Dreaus ner
heart to have her boy away, but It mends It to
know how emphaticallybe has food la the
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big town. Going to run a
train driven by electricity!
Going to run a train bearing
fifteen hundred human be-

ings, each of whom has put
hla lifo. for a time, in her
son's keeping! Such confi-

dence ns tho company must
have had in her boy to in-

trust him with so gravo a
responsibility. Oh, It is such
a comfort to her to know
that her son, whom sho has
loved since she felt his first
heart-beat-; for whom sho has
tolled and suffered and de-

nied herself It Is such a
comfort to her to know that
...uTue,n recognized at

Known Iu , ma
true worth, by tho most won-

derful city In tho world.
A year later, what rejoicing

thore was In the little home
when the boy wrote that he
was coming back on a vaca-
tion. Mother could hardly
read the letter, she was so
excited. Ran to tho fields to
tell father. Ran back to get
dinner. Could hardly cook
burned the eggs to a crisp,
something she had not done

In thirty years,and had to fry somo more. In such
a hurry to put on her "other dress" and run over to
Mrs. Pratt's to tell her: "My boy is coming homo."

The boy came home. When ho took mother In
his arms and held her for a full minute, she couldn't
speak. All choked up. So glad to seo him, sho
couldn't say a word. And. she did spoak, the
first thing she said, as she looked up Into his brown
eyes, was: "Oh, my boy, how palo you ore!"

He was pale. He knew It Subway air makesno
red bloodcorpusclea. Kills some of the red ones
that exist. Nor does tho electric light of tho sub-
way- brown tho cheek as the sunlight browns the
cheek of tho farmer. All tho year that ho had
beenaway, mother had carried In her mind the pic-
ture of her farmer boy. Novor had dreamed that
her farmer boy would come home with grayish-whit- e

fncq. Didn't need to say sho was shocked.
Looked It. The boy caught tho messago and laugh-
ingly replied:

"Oh, mother, all city folks aro pale."
During tho week that ho remained at home, the

boy was kept talking. Father and mother con-
stantly asking questions. Seemed to mother as If
she couldn't ask questionsenough. Wanted to get
first-han- d Information about everything of which
sho had read.

Six monthsafter he returned to work, his mother
had an opportunity to seo for herself, Just how big
was Now York. A telegram told her that her boy
had beenhurt. She and father him In a hos-
pital, with his headbandageduntil they could bare-
ly see his eyes. At the end of IiIb run, he had
tried to crossthe tracks to catch another train back
nnd got to dinner more quickly. Didn't see train
running in tho opposite direction. Car struck him.
Picked up for dead. Seomod to havo a fractured
skull. Fortunately, did not. Revived In tho hos-
pital and would get well.

Oh, but the mother's heart wos glad when she
heard thebest Insteadof tho worst. Glad until sho
and father went to tho boy's room. Not his room
In the hospital, but his room In lodging-bouse-.

Glad until sho saw how miserably he bad lived. A
dirty street A dirty houso. A dirty hall. A cheer-les-s

room. LUUe light Bad air. A skimpy bed. A
frayed counterpane. Not n decoration, save her
own picture, stuck in the edge of a mirror.

Her boy could afford no hotter place to live. His
pay was only 2.25 a day. That Is, his pay from
the company was only $2.25 a day. The lure of
New York made up the rest that was neededto ln-du-co

htm to stay.
Such Is life for mlllipns In New York. Not life

aa tho newspaperdispatchesdescribe It Not life
as the stage pictures It Life as It Is,

A few draw colossal prizes. A fow more draw'
good prizes. But if only tboso should come to Now
York who can earn a better living here than they
canelsewhere,a handcar,running onco a day, would
almost bring them In, NInoty-tw-o per cent, of the

enableAs an advertiser of tho glories and splendorof subway. Oh if th w i. population nave not drawn enough prizes to
this great town, the stage Is second only to the glej ,?tti ?.' the.mLn' em ? Wn the,r Yn ,,ome8' Yet PP,e
press. ea Z VL SJ. i?t,l,.?ht up. hL8 Come from every state In the Union. Come
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KIDNEY CHILL8 AND BACKACHB

If, whon you get wet or tako cold,

It "settles on the kidneys" and there
Is a shivery, chilly sensation In tho

back, it shows kidney weakness which
is often tho beginning

""CESWof sorlous dlseaso
Donn's Kidney I'llli
should bo used per
slstently until thi
backacho and othci
symptoms dlsnpui"--' 1

Mrs. D. K.
Wash., says:

"For two weeks I had to bo propped
up In bed nnd I lost CO pounds In

weight. I was In terrlblo condition, In

fact,' I camo very near dying. As a

last resort I beganusing Doan's Kid- -
(

ney Pills. SInco then I havo gained
back my lost weight and feel wonder -

fully Improved."
Remembertho namo Doan's.
For salo by all dealers. CO cents a

box. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, K. Y.

Breaking a Hobo's Heart.
Manager Gus Hartz was standing

hear tho opera houso box offico whon
ono of two panhandlerswho had en-

tered tho lobby approachedhim, and,
holding out an addressedand scaled
envelope, begged for the prlco of s
postago stamp.

"It's for mo mudder, bo3V' he sniv-

eled. "You'so wouldn't turn down er
guy for do prlco er do stamp, would
youso?"

"Never," said the manager,deftly
grasping tho envelopo and throwing It
through tho box offico window. "Hero,
Fred," ndresslng himself to Treas-
urer Fred Conn, "stamp this and havo
It mailed."

Tho velocity of the proceedingfair-
ly took tho panhandler'sbreath away.
Then, backing away to wherehis part-
ner awaitedhim, he whispered: "Noth-I- n'

doing, bo the guy's wise." Cleve-
land Leader.

The LesserEvil.
Greshnm collego In 1719 was the

sceno of n famous serio-comi-c duel be-

tween two celebrnted doctors, Dr.
Mead nnd Dr. Woodward, both of
whom wore lecturers at tho collego.
While walking down Blshopsgate
street ono morning they quarreled
over somo modlcal question and ad-

journed to the square of tho college
to fight it out with swords.Woodward
fell, wounded in several places, whore,
upon Mead mngnanlmouslysaid, "Tako
thy life." "Anything but your physic,"
hissed back tho chagrined Woodward
ro he swooned away. London Chron

icle.

A Classic Note.
"Archlmcdos," read tho puplir

"leaped from his bath, shouting, 'Eure-
ka! Eureka!"'

"Ono moment, James," the teacher
Fays. "What Is tho meaning of 'Eu-leka!- "'

"'Eurokn' meana 'I hnv foiinil.lt,'."
t.i r well. What had Archimedes

found?"
Jnmes hesitates a moment, then

ventures hopefully:
'The soap, mum." Christian Intel'ligencer.

Out of Date.
"I am going to ask your father 'to-aig-

ht

for your hand in marriage."
"How dreadfully you

are."
"In what way?"
"Don't ask him; tell him."

His Effort
"Now, Johnny," Bald tho teacher,

"you may try your baud at writing a
short story."

A few minutes later Johnny handed
up his slato on which wa3 written:
"Us boys all loves our tcachur.-"-
Harper's Bazar.

FOOD IN SERMON8
Feed the Dominie Right and the 6ei

mons Are Brilliant

A conscientious, hard-workin- g and
euccossful clergyman writes: "I am
glad to bear testimony to the pleasure
and lucreased measure of efficiency
andhealth that have come to me from
adopting Grapo-Nut-s food aa one pt
my articles of diet

"For sovcral years I was much dis-
tressedduring the early part of each
day by indigestion, My breakfast
seemedto turn Bour and failed to di-
gest. After dinner tho headacheand
other symptoms following tho break-
fast would wear away,only to return,
however, next morning.

"Having heard of Grape-Nut-s food, I
Anally concluded to give It a trial. I

V- -

made my breakfasts of Grapo-Nut-s

with cream,toast and Postum.ThNre-sui-t
was surprising In Improved health

and total absencoof the distress tbatv
had, for so long a tlmo, followed the
morning meal.

"My digestion became.once mor
satisfactory,the headachesceased,and
the old feeling of energy returned.
Since that time I have always'had
Grapa-Nut-s food on my breakfast
table.

"I was delighted to find also, that
whereasbefore I bejan to use Orape--.
Nuts food I was quite nervousand be-
came easily wearied la tue work of
preparing sermons and la study,
marked Improvement In this respect
resultedfrom tho changela my dietl

"I am convinced that Qrape-Nutl- r
food producedthis result and helped
me to a sturdy condlUon of mental
and physical strength.

"I have known of severalpersons
who were formerly troubled as I was,
and who have been helped as I have,
been, by the use of Grape-Nut-s food, .
on my Name glvea
by, Postum Compaay. Battle Creek..
Mich. , ,
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Obcau Martin, Ed. & Pub.
Ofllco Phono No. 70

Khtcrod nt tho Postofllco nt Haskell,Texas,
Second ClassMall Matter.

Si mBAORIPTIONi
Ob Yoarr.T:. ....$1,00 Blx Months soc.

rncuiiKD xvxnY Saturdaymoiimno,

RATES
M?OR ADVERTISING

' Disnilay advertisements
, 10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black face type

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 centsper line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

R. R. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

No. 2 Due at 7:50 a. m.
No. 6 Due at 10:09 p. m.

WEST BOUND

No. 1 Dueat 6:50 p. m.
No. 5 Due at 5:17 a. m.

The farmershavejoined hands
with the automobile owners in
thecampaignfor good roads for
the old horse that formerly
heightenedat theautois either
deador too slow, and the farm-

ersare the fellows that now
have the cashwith which to buy
automobiles.

Cotton is the most youthful of
staple products,having had less
thana century of commercial
recognition, but it has rapidly
acquiredpoweruntil today, it is
King of products. The fleecy
stapleis asgood aslegal tender
on any market, andbasedon fac-

tory valuesis the richest of all
industrials.

We notice somevery incourag-ing.new- s

on the Prohibition is-

suefrom San Antonio. V. W.

Westa Pro attended an Anti
rally at SanAntonio and report-
ed to home and statethat the
speakersweresurely disappoint--
ed at thecrowd that turned out
anddid not hesitate to say so.
We predict that there will be-- a
largecontengentof labor vote
that will smash the saloons on
the sly when July, 22nd rolls
around.

The National Brewers'Journal
saysthat it is idle to expect liq-

uor dealers to obey laws that
restrict their business;that they
cannot obeysuchlawsandmake
a living, and that all talk to the
contrary is utter nonsense. It
is not often that people standing
for the liquor interest tell the
toruth, but thq Brewers' Journal
plunkedouta big lump of truth
in that statement. The men
who are standingfor the saloons
in Texas know just what the
Brewers' Journal knows, and
yet they are everlastingly talk-
ing about law-abidi- ng saloons
andwhat they are goingto give
Texasif the voters will defeat
constitutional prohibition. The
votersof thisStatedo not have
to be fooled by the saloon gang
acceptsuch of themasarefools,

is geneallynot very diffi- -

fool a fool.

We havereferredbeforeto the
fact that at the last term of
Court, there were things done
under th guiseof law and jus-tic- e

thatwere actuatedmore by
partisanspoliticafthananyother
Motive, and ithas placed a bur-

denon both citizens the county
andstate to no good purpose.
Judge Thomas is running his
teurt in a decentquiet dignified

n--7 way and not like an egotistical
acnoot leacner in we primary
departmentof a country school.
There haabeentimes in thehis-

tory of this judicial district
where the man on the benchwas
yoaing, actingand playingto the
gallery all the time, and the

''Mattc Judgewas in the habit
era, jurrors

t In ot

and litigants, all the time like a
second grade teacher is want
to lecture a class of small boys.
If it wasnot so rediculous, we
do not see the successful busy
lawyer learnedand experienced,
can submit to the trial of pre-

tending to respect, or address
with courtsey, the stuffed
prophet, that the people some-

times clothe with judicial au-

thority. We believe Judge
Thomas and our ableDistrict At-tourne-y,

JudgeStinsonif given
the support of honest, sensible
juries will give us one of the
best administrations with the
least expense, least incon-
venience, and least sensation of
any judge and district attorney
in west Texas.

Therewasa very thrilling in-

cident happened in the court
yard this week, in the very
shadowsof our district court,
andwithout any reference to
whether or not the stunt should
or should not have occured, we
feel it our duty to call attention
to the fact that the matter has
beentreatedwith too much lev-
ity and flippancy by our citizens
on the street, and we predict
that the flippant joking manner
in which the incidentwas treat-
ed will havea tendancy to ge

suchincidents, and that
suchthings permittedto passas
a joke will lead to consequences
thatwill not beto anybodys ad-

vantage. We can easily treat
the incidentassome others do,
but we feel that it is the duty of
the Free Pressto arousethe so-

ber after thought of the citizens
of Haskell, and if therebe those
who do not sympathizewith the
victim of the incident for any
reason,we would suggestthat if
they should be placed in the
same perdicament they might
getevenlesssympathythan the
victim of the incident referedto.
So lets geta curb on our joking
proclivities, or else a joke of
some seriousnature may come
to all of us to the great danger
of societyand more unfortunate
individuals composing our so-

ciety. These remarksare made
with all sincerly, for the general
good. Personallywe have suff-

eredneitherin mind or body and
we haveno partizenendto serve
in the commentwe make,but we
do aim to arousethe lattentgood
senseof the people we try . to
serveasa journalist.

If some day the newspaper
men should print the contents
of his wastebasket there would
probablybe ariot. Texaswould
be troubledin many homes, ar-

rest in some directions, shot
guns in others, trouble all
around. But the patrons never
seethewaste basket. He only
glancesat the beautifully prin-
ted pages,complains if one letter
in fifty is upside down, growis
his disappointmentif one name
in five hundred happened to go
wrong, kicks becausehis com-

munication,signed"Tax Payer"
has been condensedinto re-

spectableEnglish, frowns be-

causethe editor didn't take his
advice about publicity warning
his neighbor against throwing
moremelon in the alley, and is
generally disgruntled, not so
muchat what he fails to find.
He knows his share ofthe waste
basket,but if hecould have one
look at the contributions made
to that receptacleby his neigh-
bor and frieds, he would thank
God for theexistenceof amanof
sufficient intelligence and cour-
agenot to print all he knows,
and to tempereven that which
he doesprint. Live Oak.
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KEEPING THE WINDOWS OPEN

Citizen Followed tho Doctor's Advice
In Winter and tho Plumber Paid

Over the Percentage.

Ono upon a tlmu n citizencomplained
to a physician that ho was troubled
with a fooling of lassltudo on arising
In tho morning, and after halt an hour
spent In deep reflection tho healer of
men replied:

'Although It Is winter, I think you
suffer from tho want of fresh air In
tho house. Go homo and open your
cellar windows and let tho ozone
sweop through the houso nt Its wild
pleasure." .

"But tho thermometer Btamls below
zero," protested tho citizen.

"So do you. Lot hor stand. Leavo
tho windows opon all night. That
lassltudowill ho gone when you get up
in tho morning."

Tho citizen did as dtroctcd, and at
six o'clock noxt morning tho cook was
borno from earth away by tho explo-
sion of the kitchen range. Four bust-e-d

water pipes also went Into the caa-cad- o

business with unqualified suc-

cess, and two children were over-
hauled to find that their toes were
frostbitten. Five days later, when tho
plumber had presentedhis bill and re-

ceived tho long green, ho entered tho
ofllco of tho physician and said:

"Twenty per cent, of ?90 is f 18, and
hero 1b the Bame. If you will only ad-

vise the old chapnext door to leavo aU
hla windows opon some night to cure
his asthma it will meanat least $40 to
me and ?8 for you."

Moral In helping other peoplo we
roost always help ourselves.

ADMIRES PASTOR RUSSELL'S
BOOK.

"The Divine Plan of the Ages."
Every On Should Read It.

Atlanta ConsUtutlon says "This
wonderful book makes no assertions
that aro not well sustained by tho
Scriptures. It Is built up stouo by
stone, and upon every stone Is the
text, and it becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.
There is nothing lu tho Bible that tho
Author deniesor donbts,but there are
many texts that he throws a flood of
light upon that seemi to uncover their
meaning."

It Comforts the Bereaved.
"Bill Arp" says "It is Impossible to

read this book without loving the
writer and pondering his wonderful
solution of tho great rayBterlos that
have troubled us all our lives. There
Is hardly a family to bo found that has
not lost some loved ono who died out-

side tho church outside the plan of
Balvatlon, and, if Calvinism bo true,
outsideof nil hopo and insideof eter-

nal torment and despair."
355 pages cloth bound, 35 cents,

postpaid. Blblo and Tract Society, IT
nicks Street,Brooklyn, N. Y.

CARRYING GOSPEL TO MINERS

Pittsburg EvangelistsHave Novel Plan
for Religious Work In the Depths- -

of the Earth.

Tho carrying of tho Gospel hundreds
of feet undergroundto miners tolling
In the darknessand gloom with their
picks and shovols is tho latest scheme
of the Pittsburg evangelistic commit-
tee.

This movementis without precedent
In tho history of tho religious world.
It will be enthusiastically backed by
moro than a scoro of rabn prominent
In the bUBlnesB, financial and profes-
sional walks of life of that city.

No mlno In tho Pittsburg district
will bo overlooked. It Is expectedto
havo a large enough band of workers
engaged to enable thocommittee to
take the Gospel down tho various
shafts before long. It Is expected to
have tho Gospel workers enter the
mines during the mining hours and
make their way through the various
passages,leaving pamphletsand cards
with tho workers.

At tho noon hour an open air meet-
ing will bo held. Addresseswill bo
made to the miners in different
tongues by evangelists of their own
nationality.

Their SundaySeance.
An Atchison man was Bitting in his

own home last ovenlng, quietly read-
ing, as a nice man should do Sunday
evening, when ono of his wife's wom-
en friends droppedin. Tho man kept
on reading (as men do on such occa-
sions), and tho women paid no atten-
tion to him. (Women never do pay
any attention to the man of the
house.) The man could not help but
hear what his wife and her friend
talked about; at first they talkedabout
what a long day Sundaywas, what a
disgrace it was they never went to
church, how they had given up trying
to make the children go to Sunday
school, otc. And tho man kept on
reaiting his paper. Finally his wife
and her friend drifted into a "real
talk," and the man thought to him-
self, "This Is no place for a gentle-man,- "

and went (0 his room. Atchi-
son Globe.

It Was ashfulnsss.
A school la a town in Ba-

varia has been arrested(or a slngu
lar oL'onse. He caught a boy of four-tee- n

and a girl two Tntu youager
whispering during scMool hours, aad
he made them Bit In the same seat
with their arms tied together. Both
were so bashful that they anally faint
ad away, and their parents had the
teacher arrested for cruelty, The case
fcaamt beea tried yet, hut It la safe to
say tbat noiareg win a doae u tha
teacher,

I V

1

TENNYSON'S LOVE FOR PIPE j

Poet Laureate Smoked a Long Clay
and Hated Florence Because tho

Tobacco There Was Bad. '

Tennyson'B passion for a long cl.17
Is well known. Ho smoked Mllos and
afterwards Dublin rluys; mild blrdV,-ey- o

was his favorite tobacco. Tho
story that ho novnr smoked tho samo
pipe twlco is absurd, for, llko all
smokers, he detestednew pipes. Ho .

entertained tho liveliest hatred ot
Florence, becniiHo ho could not Ket
any docont tobacco thcro, and on this
account promptly returned homo.
Carlylo, describing Tennyson, said.
"Smokes infinite tobacco." His devo-
tion to tho herb becamo so intonso
that literally ho could not exist with-
out it. On ono occasion, at a solrco
of tho Royal society, ho declared ho
must have a pipe. A friend said ho
should smoko up tho chlmnoy ot tho
library or on tho roof. Tennyson
choso the latter, and, with his body
thrust half way through the skylight,
puffed away in peace, descendingin a
quarter of an hour greatly rofrcshed.
Wherever ho went ho must bo al-

lowed to smoke. Accepting an invi-
tation to visit Mr. GladBtono on 1870,
ho wrote: "As you aro good enough
to say you will manago anything
rather than lose my visit, will you
manago that I can have my plpo In
my room wheneverI llko?"

-

'Pins and Needles."
After being for a long time in a

constrainedattltudo a peculiar numb-
ness and pricking is often felt In the
arm, leg or foot. This Ib causedby
Borne Interruption to tho circulation
and can usually be removed by rub-
bing or exercise.

The reason of the sensation,which
Is decidedly uncomfortable while It
lasts, Is that pressure for a certain
length of tlmo deadensthe sensibil-
ity of a nerve. When this pressure
Is suddenly romoved (as straighten-
ing out tho leg after sitting with It
doubled undernoaththo body) senBl-blllt- y

gradually returns to tho nervo,
and aa each nerve-flbe-r composing
tho trunk regains Its normal condi-
tion of sensibility a pricking sensa-
tion Is felt, and thesosuccessiveprick-
ings from tho successiveawakenings
of the numerous fibers have not In-

aptly linen called "pins and needles."

Tough on the Germ.
Parents who own the mean little

small boy with tho frightful grouch
of childhood, tho llttlo boy who
screamswhen others smllo and who
kicks his fond parents on tho shins
and screamswhen they are trying to
do somethingnice for him, tho little
boy who affects all other people with
a burning, gnawing passion to smite
him on tho spot with an elmwood
clapboard, not padded, should take
courage. Their llttlo boy, says Dr. E.
LT Mathias of KansusCity, la tho vic-
tim of the grouch germ. A real germ
Is pasturing on him, making him
meaner than dirt nnd crosser than a
tled-u- p dog.

Well, perhaps.

Sympathizing With the Chorus Man.
Tho chorus man who skips to tho

right and skips to tho left in step
with tho chorus girl and sings senti-
mental ditties to her, imprinting a
stage kiss upon her outer coating of
greaso paint at tho ond of tho final
vorso, Is sometimescollego ured and
usually ft graduate of a high-scho-

ol,

but tho roughest and most llliterato
"squab" Bhares with tho showiestand
best educated show girl a contempt
for his calling, and when the contempt
is not shown to tho individual tho cao
Is exceptional.

A Restricted Sphere.
Judge Bancroft Cox, In a speech ill

Cleveland against universal suffrage,
concluded with this smiling perora-
tion:

"Hall, then, to womau woman, the
morning star of our youth, tho day
star of our maturity, the eveningstar
of our old age. Bless our fitars, and
may they ever continue shining in
their projjer sphere."

Room for Coubt.
Tho cuckoo clock had Just chirped

tho half-hou-r beforemidnight, and tho
girl In tho parlor scenewas weary.

"Mr. DeBoreni," he said, ns she
vainly attempted to stranglo a yawn,
"I heard somethingabout you tho oth-
er day that 'm sure is not true."

"Indeod! ' ho exchimed. "What was
it?"

"I heard somo one Buy jou were aa
Asy-goln- g chap," she answered.

One Way, Anyway.
Sjy litUe son, who wasJustover two

years old, ono day whllo at dinner
used his fingers instead of a spoon,
and the following dialogueensued:

Father Don't do that again, sonny.
Son Me will.
Father Well, don't let me see you.
Bon Shut 'ou eyes den.

in
DocumentaryKvitfance.

"What shall I say It i3genun pro-
posesto me!" satd the oonidlng yoiag
woman,

"Tell him you want time to think It
vcr," replied tho worldly wise friend,

"and then changeyour summer resi
denceso that he will havo to
the matter In writing."

inCaliber of Firearms,
la tho United Statesnnd Great Drlt

In, caliber of small nrms is common
ly expressedin decimals of an inch,
therwiso In mllllmoters; calibers of
rdaaaee,la inches or centimeters.
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WANT A

Enroll at

DRAUGHON'S

POSITION?!

BUSINESS

ABILENE, TEXAS. $
And receivea WRITTEN backed by twenty-- T

two year'sSUCCESSFUL FORTY-EIGH-T

College, and $300,000.00Capital, to secureYOU a posi-- G
tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern', CONVENIENT, Practical! ':

FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows , $
four large electric fans, modern Bankand Wholesale fix- -

tures. makesthis an ideal place in which to prepare for a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITY the DRAUGHON !
Systemand our WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
that YOU will get the BEST business training that the S
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue. $

DRAUGHON'S
$ $

ABILENE,

---

PRACTICAL

GUARTEE,
experience,

COLLEGE

rracucaiBusinessuonege

$MMx$$$$$$
Mn..,.......i.a....SJ..S)..

JN0. B. LAMKIN COMPANY f
Blacksmiths and Ilorseshoei'S J

r, r. .... .- -.- Twurreujj vurns,yuuner vratKb, mierier- -

inff. etc. Fine Roadster shneincr- -0r
Hughes Street, SouthwestCorner Square.

Phone155.
siiftaiibsa siAatBMiSteATQBBrvB9F"lBB'VVB7VTBBB'VT9BB'W

M. A. CLI FTON
We havea complete stock in the fol-

lowing lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspect our stock.

Flour $2.50to $3.00per 100. White
wonder meal 60c. Cotton seed, Maben
and Rouden,70c in bulk, 75c sacked.
Orange,Amber and RedTop Cane,$1.50
to $1.75 per bu. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls andruco, prairie hay, millet and
Johnsongrass.

Yours betterand cheapergoods,

M. A. CLIFTON.

ww99vOCI
Raisin?GoatsProfitable.

Mr. C. M. Evans, Superin-
tendent of College Extension
work at the A. & M. College in a
recentBulletin advises the farm-
ersof SouthwestTexas, to raise
Angoragoats,andsuggeststhat
it is one of the most profitable
pursuits that the farmers ofthat
section can engagein.

A great many of the finest
goats in the world are to be
found on the Texas range, al-

though the industry is practical
ly in infancy in the State.
Thegoat is a valuable animal
and serves the double purpose
of supplyingfood and clothing,
and also of clearingthe land on
which he is raised of noxious
weedsand underbrushby brows
ing.

Most of the land devoted to
goat raising in Texas, is paying
fair dividends,but there is still
a wide field for development of
this important industy.

----

K11I0 Iiocalg,

Rule Review, June2.
R. Hickey wasa business

visitor to Rotan thisweek.
J. L. Jones,'W. A, Earnestand

W. L. Hill were Aspermontvis
itors Wednesday.

Miss Buio of Stamford spent
severaldaysin thecity theguest
of Mrs. C. P. Clarke. "

Mrs. Cal Vancleavohasreturn-
ed after; a delightful Visit to rel--

once in

t
of

L.

TEXAS. e

,- - - - - mQ'
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wheat

for

its

atives nearStamford.
Oscar Gray and wife left Tues-

day for a several weeksvisit to
his parentsat Kerens.

Dr. H. C. Weaverand S. M.
Davis autoed down to Sagerton
Wednesdayafternoon.

Col. G. D. Flowers left Sunday
for Arizona, wherehe goeson a
severaldays' businesstrip.

Mrs. Chas. Mays of Paducah
is in the city the guestof her
relatives, theT. A. Mays family.

t

Mrs. L. P. King andchildren
left Wednesdayfor a several
weeks visit to her parentsat
Davilla.

Mrs G. D. Flowersand daugh-
ter, Miss Loudell havereturned
after a several days' visit to
ativesnear Stamford. T

"The Soul of Golf."
Ono who knew tho soul ot golf saw

It and described It. It was a trick'
given, with a drop of 20 feet behind It.
To have overrun it would have been
fatal. There was a utlff head wlad.
Tho player would not risk running up.
He cut well In under the hall to get
all the back spin he could. He pitched
tho ball well up against the wlad,
which caught It, and, on account ot
tho spin, threw it up and up until It
soared almost over the hole, then It
dropped llko a shot bird about a yard
from the hole, and the bock spin
grippedthe turf and held the ball with.
In a foot ot where It fell. It was ob-
vious to one man that It was a crude
shot. It waa equally obvious to an-
other, who knew the Inner secrets ot
Oui game, Uiat it was a brilliantly
conceived and beautifully execute
stroke. One man saw nothing' of the
soul ot the stroke, He got the husk,
aad the other took the kernel, P. B
Vaile, In North Amorlcan Review.
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TALCUM
ahaip look far
the package.
you

fisateux
J.JUU1LIJ.MJD

Fzbd Talcum
And lhvre'c riant, better. Recall
TalcumPdwJ" L perfumed r.j r it- -
urally as the frcch crushed flowcra,

vandcarefully preparedfrcra the fmeii
quality Talcum, absolutely free from
grit and U so iir.palpably fine that it
gives feeling of velvety softnessand
adhereswell to the skin. That is tho
purpose of all good Talcums. Put
up in packageswith patent sifting
top that saves powder. Rcxall
Violet Talcum is the onlv safeTal.

(CUm for anyoneto use. Seeit in our window. 25c.

CITY DRUG STORE
The M&waJ& Store

Stf Tiwfc.,i, ,'irrnn
SPENCER & RICHARDSON, Props.

Locals and Personals.

Mish LuuIh Gl.'itjiow of Mun-dn.vwas-
in

tin ity the fir-t- ot

tho week vi-iti- im ivlntiv- -
I. .

lCni-tl.n-nl .mil t'amilv of

Uullf l'i i't. Mi . - Mtiim
Mr- -. S. H. Unval of tli"

Titty.

Don't expect me to sell at
cost. Fair dealingis my motto,
R. D. C. Stephens. LG

The Pier-c- m bnildiiifr on tli
north -- ide of the inear-ill-

completion ari) win iini-l- i-

ed will be one oi tliirtT w ami '

mo- -t up-to-na- nuiiuiti-- i in

city.

Work the iariiiof1iildiiJir;as any J0tiv tle ejty
that was dauumod in tie- - recent
file proiries-iu-u lapidlv and
will 50on be in fir- -t cln-- .- coadi
tion aain They are reuioini
all sign- - tire and will be
hard tell that it ever had
been damagedany.

New onions, white and yellow
R. D. C. Stephens. 16

The following were among
tho'--o who attended the DiMricC
League Stamtoid Thur.-da-y:

Bro. .1. W. Wa'son. Mro. Uruce
Meador, Mi-enD- Avery, Fay
Smith, lie.-s-- ie Hubert.", Ivy Sim- -.

JennetteMcCulIoh and Fsta Mc
Culloh.

Hon. (Juincy Loe Marrow, a
noted prohibition speakerof Da-kot-

will hpenkat the Haskell
court hou-- e at, .'5 o'louk ui ,

Sunday, .June 11th. out-tnte-- i

Wide prohibition.- - Fven bodv
invited attend and hear

prohibition ably di.-c-u ed.

Effective Monday May 29th.
1911 the undersigned banksof
Maskell will open at 9 a. and
close at 4 p.m.

Haskell National Bank.
Farmers National Bank,
Haskell State Bank.

Lewi Sherrill who lia-be- en

visiting in Wiiite foi few

days returned Thursday night,

Mrs. (' 1. McNight of Alvin
canioin Monday evening fo be

with herluihbandrHro. McNight,
who holding the t'lirihtiun j

meetinghere.

V. B. Buclmmian of Bell coun-

ty iu the city tnis week pros-pectin- g.

'if, U. RuHsolvjnado a business
trip to Abilene Tntirsdny.

Take a businesscoursein the
Tyler BusinessCollege. Call at
the FreePressoffice and get a

scholarship. We can save $15.
' on a scholarship. This is the
bestequipedbusiness school in

the south.
Booth English was in Luedors

this week on businohS-- ,
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POWDER
this dc:r
It means 0:1

,

Tho Tree Pre N in receiptof
an announcement of 'ho marri-im- e

tit T. . Willi. mi- - of this
eity ami MiJlattii' Mailin. on
the -- ixth intrant. . it t lie home
of the brides nit'eiit-- . in the nt
of Marlin. Toxiisl

Mr. William-i- - Ila.-Ke- ll eotin-- I
'- - popular Superintendentof

public -- chool-. and Mi Marlin
vw- i- a teacherin tin -- oiith watdi.. of this l.i- -t--n""i ciiy ear.
Tl . i oiiplc are -- plendid yonim-!-

!'!' .iii have many friend- -
''hi uill juin the 1'iee

I'te. m li- -t wiehe-- tor their
pro.-prir- y and hnppin

I will fill your orders as
nromotlv and as aceuratfllv

C. Stophons. 16

Hubert Mranhnin ha.-- b-e- u ipiite
thi- - week.

TheChri-tia-n ineetine. held by
Mro. ('. U. .MeNight of Alvin in
the old -- killing rink - progre-- .
ing nicely with ood attendance
every niht

Our all-tra- ct IteoU,-- arc immii-plctea- nd

np-td-tln- tc. (Jot mir
nlHtracts 1'nini
ttl .Sander-- .V Wil-o- n.

'I he caeof the Statev- -. Over- -

ca--h i- - -- et for trial Moie! iv the
li'th intaut.

No: thentt an I aie
the people to do your hauling.
Our drnyh ate always easy to
find. Service-- prompt and
leiifonable chririe.--. I'hone,
No. I"). tf

Mr. W. II. Berry who lives
one mile westof Rule was in the
city Monday. Reported that
crops in his section were in good
condition, and that the feed
crP W?l-- fine. Mr. W. S.
TfJ-v,- of tho samc community
was also in the city.

Two registered Duroc Jersey
male pigs for sale.
21-4-- tp Paul Zahn.
Box 373 Haskell Texas

J. L. Linville of the south
west side was in the city Mon- -

day.

Mr., A. J. Rhodes was in the
city Monday,

QllKvn,n tnv ha p,. pc,.
C. H. Miller of Plaineview

I was it town Monday.

R. A. Lackey of the south side
wasin the city Monday.

J. G. White was in town Sat-
urday and reported that the
grasshoppers'weredamagingthe
standof cotton.

It is worse than uselessto take
any medicine internally for mus-

cular or chronic rheumatism.
All that is neededis a free appli- -

i cation of Chamberlain's Lin
iment. For sale by West Side
Pharmacy. .

.
A --.JtlL, - f'

'

I now haveabout "0 head of
grade pigs for saleat my plnce
ti miles eastof Haskell, Texas.

Also a few thorough bred pigs
for breeding purposes which 1

will sell at reasonable prices.
JiM't .1. W. Monitors,

Haskell. Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Williams
are visiting relatives at Fort
Worth.

MissesJ. L. and .1. F. Jones
were in the city Monday.

Miss Annie Mills, who has
beenassistingMiss Myrtle Rob-

erts in her millenery store, left
for her homeat fallen last Wed-

nesday night.

'Miss Leta Roberts who has
been visiting relatives at Bart-le- t,

came home last Wednesday
night.

There is one medicine that
every family should beprovided
with and especially during the
summer months; viz, Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-

rrhoea Remedy. It is almost
certain to be needed. It costs
but a quarter. Can you afford J

to be without it? For sale bv
West SidePharmacy.

George Foster attended the
Letter Carier Association of
JonesCounty semi-annu- al meet
ing at Stamford last week.

M Pierson was in Aspermont
last week visiting relatives.

Dr. Nolan of Weinert was in
thecity this week.

Quite a crowd of Haskell
people took advantage of the
cheap excursion vate to Fort
Wortli during theZAnti-Prohibi-tio- n

Rally, there being some
fifteen or twenty who left oil the
train Sundaynight.

Our al-tra- ct liook.s uru com-
plete ami up-to-da- te. Get your
ulK-trae- ts from

(tf) .Siinlfli & "WilHon.

Here is the kind of an obituary
notice that a Georgia editor put
up for a man: "Poor Jim Jones
slung his earthly garments on a
limb And swam the river yester-
day., He did not standback be-

causethe water was cold, but
plunged right in and struck out
for the othershore, and met the
angels smiling. Jim was a poor
man but had his subscription to
his home paper paid and got
therein good shape. Peace to
his memory. Van Horn Chroni-co- l.

The uniform success that has
attended the use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rho- ea

Remedy has made it a
favorite everywhere. It can al-

ways be depended upon. For
sale by West Side Pharmacy.

Whooping cough is not dan-
gerous when the cough is kept
loose and expectorationeasy by
giving Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. It hasbeen used in
many epidemics of this disease
with perfect success. For sale
by West Side Pharmacy.

Htart the r0e 'mss o
to him.

The Mih-io- u will
servedinner at McNeill

building Monday,
12th. Price 2."5c. Everybody
come andget a good dinner.

E. E. Marvin has
agency tho ruah nutotno--

bilo and wiirienty for Dallas
first of next woAk to got of

0aW'

an Jco roam Lono l'ronn
BaptistLadies Aid society

alSauders Wilson's Monday,
j.June12.

To lii'r-resiilonc- o. rooms in a good
Cull at this oflioo

and got mime of owner. It. N.

The Volunteer Fire company
were given a supper Monday

migiit in tne Mons oi Merman
lodge hall and all report a nice
time.

10. Hobertsou ind family of
Weinert were visrOing in the eity
Thursday.

John of Moody, Texas
atttnded the bedside of his bro-

ther, T. & Wright, Who died
Wednesday.

Don't forget the place to get
fresh groceries. R. D. C. Steph-

ens- 1G

Mr. and Mss. W. T. Hudson
visited their daughter. Mrs. L.

T. Cunningham of Anson, this
week.

Mrs, Hubert Reynoldsof We-

inert was visiting Mrs. H. S. Wil-

son of eity this week.

Editor Thoinnst)i of the We-

inert Hnterprtbowatf' in atten-
dance upon the district court
Thursday.

S. S. CuimmingsofVan Horn,
arrived here Saturday. Mi

Cummings was at one time a
citizen of Haskell County, but

the past two years he has
been in the western part of the
state.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin
and Mrs. Marvi Sr. visited
ThrockmortonSaturday.

The Commisioners Court met
in sessionas a boardpf euivil-izatio- n

this weeic ejtwered
a large number of assessment.

Mrs. J. D. Westbrook of Rule
was visiting in this city this
week.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Scott
spent several days in Fort
Worth this week.

FredJones and Frank Woose
and Bee ,Swope visited Fort
Worth this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Bell visit-
ed Fort Worth.

Miss Tommie Boone attended
the commencementexercisesof
theD. T. W. at Fort Worth
this week. Miss Boone will
visit relativesat other pointsbe-

fore returninghome.

Mr. Ira Ellis is having
cementwalkesput down at
residence.

F. G. Alexander& Sons have
a -- cemeot gutter put in at
their place of business.

Mr. Jas.McKilvain is kept busy
putting down cementwalks.

Thursday evening Foster &

Pratt'sgarageat Throckmorton
was destroyed by fire. There
were eleven automobiles in the
garagebut seven of them were
saved.

Miss Carl Boyd visited friends
in Stamford Wednesday.

Robert Reynolds of Weinert,
was in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. J. S. Rikd is visiting her
daughter, MrsijIorrison at Gra--

ham, Texas
F. G. Alexander andL. M.

Garrett Attended the big picnic
at Robertsschool Wednes-
day.

Mrs. Fred Gaiko was in town

attendingcourt in this city.

Mr. W. S. Fouts, who keeps
nack of grev hounds, hunted
with Mr. Tompkins jm hisgirm f

north of town, Monday andTues-
day. They failed to find any
wolves.

t

Mr. and Mrs. M. Field, Mr.
and Mrs jMi3 pfeidg anfj

Emory Menefee riinde a trip to
O'Brien andKnox city Sunday.

INSUUANtoE
If von want insuranceof anv

kind, see HenryJohnson. Office
overCornerDrug Store,Haskejl

T. E. Phillip- - was iu the of lice Wednesday.
andave us a dollar lo start j Mrs. George Andersonof Ro-th- e

Free Pre--. jtanis visitini-h- df sister, Mrs.
0. K. Tongato wa5 in the John Couch,

office the lirstof the week and" y. R. Decker of Bartlett is
had uh l I t I
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CaJvinJ. Henson a loading At-tourn- ey

of the Throckmorton
bar, and Miss SlytyelWyche were
marriedat the residence of the
bridesparentsin Miis city Sun-
day. Rev. C. B. Meadow officiat-
ed.

Mr. J. J. Stein who has been
in Mineral Wells for several
weeksi& again at his desk in
his office.

M. Piersonof Haskell visited
relatives in Aspermont this
week. Aspermynt Star.

j
D. W. Garren of Van Horn

spentseveral days in Haskell
this week.

Notice.
If you want a good paying

proposition during the summer
and fall see A. J. Brown Jr. in
the commissioners' room of the
Haskell courthouse. June 12,
and 13, from 2 to 5 p. m.

In the caseof thestatevs.Will
McWhirter tried yesterday on
a charge of assault with intent
to rape, the defendant was con-

victed and hispenalty assessed
a ten years in the penetentiory.

.MONEY- -

1 desiie to lend ftonie tnouey
on good faring and will pur-
chase or extend vendor.-- lien
notes. M. Pierson. KJtf

Judge J. F. Cunningham of
Abiline was in the city Thursday.

MONEY.

deMre to lend some money
on good farms andwill purchase
or extend vendors lien notes.

M. PierMJt). ,l(itf

Sid Post is up.from Waco this
week.

The case of A. 0. Condron,
who wasconvicted on a charge
of murder and given 30 years
last term of Court, has been re-

versedfor errors commited by
JudgeHiggins in his charge to
the jury. W. II. Murchison.Pete
Helton and J. F. Cunningham
were the attorneys for the de-

fendant.

NOTICE.
(Jet your dinner Monday at

old Farmer's Bank building
southwestcorner square.

The Farmers
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iHujiiliiy Locals.

Munday Times, June2.

Mrs. R. D. Irby is visi A

Haskell at this writing.

Miss Kate Glasgow hasi
ed from visiting in Ilaskel

Miss Louise Broach ret
Wednesday from visiti,
Haskell.

L. L. Harris of southwe,
town left Tuesdayfor Hasl
attenddistrict court

Miss Dora Ousley and
Gentry of Haskell vi
P. B. Broach and family '

Hallow Happening.

Every body is xejoicing gn
ly since the rain. It made pi
ty of stock water anda fine s
son in theground. m'

Mr. Willie Cunninghamhas
! turned home from Dallas wh
hehasbeenthe past week
businessandreportsa nice titn

Mr. Walter Holt came hori

Saturdaynight on the train, i

hasbeen up atWeinert with
reaper, he returned back 1

Weinert ssunday night.

There is a "Woodman Circle'
out hereat Ballew all you wq
men put on your old split Bonne;
andcome on and take a part)
(you don't have to dress u)4

There waspreaching at Bali
lew Sunday evening by Bro.,
Watson (M. E. preacher)a good
crowd wasout.

Mr. J. H. Cunningham and
fnmilv snpnt- Snnrlnv w!frli Aire

.t? .,.,..: tI'UllIUU VJUMIUIIll!tUll.

Comeon WeepingWillow and
write. Thereis not much news
this time, will come again soon,

Far From Upright.
Ilcllly nnd Cornn woro "having It

out." They hud been deadly enemies
for years, hut neither hart offered to
lay hands on tho other up t.o now,
both of thorn afinld of tho
Issue.

Reforo they commenced It was stip-
ulated that It wns to ho a fair "ntatd-up- "

light, and with this they Htartod.
Cornn had It all his own way from
tho ho hept knocldnB (Rellly down and down aijaln, until thntr'
worthy was about sick of IIu
turned to liystniulers-- and said:
"Suro, un' wasn't It In ho a fnlr, ctand-u-p

Bht?"
"It wnp," returned un
"An" 'ow, thin, can ho ho

mo tor folKht 'Jin fairly If ho do b
knocltln' nm down all tho tlmo?"
Ideals.
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A PeculiarPrejudice
Some peoplethink a bunk is a sort of rich mon'n club,
that no oneis wanted thero unless ho Iiqb a lot oi mon-
ey. While of'coursea bank is always glad to secure a
depositor, if they had nothingbut depositors tho Bank
could not makeany mbuoy. Money hns to be loaned
and the Bank must have reliable, responsiblemen to
lend it to. As a'lnutter of fact there is scarcely any per-
son in tho community whom tho Bank cannot servo in
somo way to mutual advantage; Many who havostart-
ed in a small way have succeededbetter becauso of tho
confidence nnd advice of the Farmers .National Bank.
This bank is for every honest man who is making an
earnesteffort to bottor himself.

C.
Farmers' Bank,

FT"

.jk,, tfi.rjt&mJL J 1. fxmMkk

Ousley

week.

h,

Rambler.

L."'

fiomowhat

beginning;

It.
tho

outlooker.
expectln

National Bank.
MONTGOMERY, Cashier.

!i Haskell.
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RED RIVER TO GULF

ROADWAY PROPOSED

SENTIMENT RAPIDLY CRY3TALIZ.
INQ FOR MOVE.

OLD BE WORTH MILLIONS

Such a Road Would Lead to Building
of Innumerable

Laterals.

Dallam .Assistant County Engineer
Cade Is receiving letters dally from
membersof CommissionersCourt and
others Interested In referenco to the
proposed maendatn road from lied HIv-o- r

to Galveston. Tho Idea has mot
with universal approval and letters
have been received from counties not
on the road as proposed wanting
changes made so as to Include tho
county in the plans.

In addition to tho road as propoesed
many lotters have been received from
peoplo In the southern part of tho
State who want to build branch roads
connectingwith tho main one. From
San Antonio to forpus (Jhristl Is ono
of tho brancheswhich many are urg-
ing, and also from Houston to Beau-
mont.

Nearly ever: county along the lino
of the road as origlnnlly jroposedhas
boon heard from, and without an ex-

ception all heartily favor the plan
and tender all psslstnncepossible.

More than one-thir- d of the road, it
has been learned, is already macad-
amized and every county has good
bridges, they state, so with the as-

sistanceproffered, it is likely that work
on the roadwill begin nsk sooon as tho
plan has beenagreedupon.

BrotherOffers Skin to Brother.
Austin: In order that he may save

fiis leg and that tho wound may got
well, a brother of Purchasing Agont
McKay volunteers to supply skin or
flesh to graft on tho injured limb. At-
tending physicians declare that It
will take a piece of skin nbout thr,oo
inches wide and eight Inches long
for operation. It will be remembered
hat Mr. McKay was recently shot in
" leg while on a hunting trip.

$75,000 Blaze at Alpine.
Alpine: Fire early Friday dostroyed

Alno of Alpine's largest and most Im-

portant business buildings, an entire
Mock, with a loss of about $75,000.
When tho local fire department and
lynamlto failed to control the flames
two chemical engines wero rushed
hero on flat cars from. Marfa, and the
fire was brought under control after
burning for three hours.

Two Lives Lost In Hotel Fire.
Robstown: Fire destroyed tho City

Hotel, a framo building, and Wassona
& Vlckora' general merchandisestore,
a brick building Monday morning. Two
people were burned to death and two
so severely burned that their recov-
ery Is doubtful. Ell Howard, tele-
phone lineman, from Michigan, and
Clarence McGrow, telephone lineman,
San Antonio, Texas, are dead. The
Injured ore: Denham of Goliad and
W. A. Lee of Beovllle, Texas, both
severely burned. The hotel was con-

ducted by Mrs. Eastman and twolve
people were sleeping in the building.
All with tho exception of tho four
nbovo named escapedwithout inury.

Freeman Succeeds Thorne.
Now York: Judge ThomasJ. Free-fnan- ,

receiver for tho International &

Great Northorn Railway Company was
elected a director of tho Texas &

Pacific Railway Company and also
first vice president at a special meet-
ing of tho directors Tuesday. Judge
Freeman succeededJ. H. Terry, who
resigned from tho board. Ho will
havo full chargeof operationson both
railways following tho ualo of the
former road under foreclosure next
Tuesday, L. S. Thome, vice prosldent
and general mianngor, had no com-

ment to make when Interrogated
regarding tho election of Judge Free-
man, saying that he did not caro to
oa quoted at prosent.

"Galveston 8hlpple da Banan."
Galveston: Tho Importation of s

through the port of Galveston
as developed wonderfully Blnco the

beginning of the present year. Dur-
ing that period over 900,000 bunches

, of fruit has been landedhero. This
oquired over 100 special fruit trains

tf 20 to 25 cars each to carry the
fruit to market, Individual cars were
shipped co (almost every Important
olace from the Gulf of Mexico to Du-tut- h

on tho north, Buffalo on the
w"Td Sua Francisco on tho west.

Yorktown has voted a bond issueof
$6000 for a waterworks extension.

Dallas Denton Interurban Progress.
Dallas: The promoters of the

Interurban met In Dallas
ind commenced arrangementto Incor-
porate with a capital stock of $500,000
tnd to start building operations from
he Denton end of the line, the con.

struction of that part of the line ly-

ing out pf Donton being a much eas-
ier engineering feat than the Dallas
sad of the line. A letter was read
from Crow Brother ot Austin, formerly
of Denton, stating their willingness to

"vDurcbase f 500 worth of the stock and
." list la otherways.

'-
- ' "5 w ,

TEXAS' METRDPOLIS IS LEADER

"

Dallas 8how8 Greatest Building Gain
In United States.

Chicago: Dallas has tho honor of
leadingovory city in tho United States
in its gain in building operations. Of-cl-

reports from forty-seve- n cities
throughout the country, as complied
by tho American Contractor, Chicago,
show an aggregatodecline In building
operations for tho month of April of
17 per cent, compared with April,
1'JIO. Tho groat majority of tho clt
les listed show a loss varying from
G to 7C per cent. Tho principal gains
wero:

Dallas 188 per cent, Detroit 70,

Hartford 41, Knoxvlllo 02, Little Rock
SI, Louisville 77, Manchester 112,
Memphis 7.1, Salt Lake City 39, Tolo
do 07, Worcestor 108. All the coasl
cities show losses.

Dr. Buckner Wins Suit.
Dallas: Tho ownorshlp of tho fran

chlso of the Dallas Interurban Elec-

tric Hallway Company, which Dr. H.
O. Uuckner bought at a sheriff's sale
somp time since, was decided Satur
day to be In Dr. U. C. Buckner, and
that ho mib not n purchaser In trust
as claimed by J. Mercer Cnrtor. The
original plan of this company was

stated to bo tho constructIon of nn
Interurban electric road to Terrell
and thefranchise was valuable in that
It gave right of way into the lower
business district of Dallas. It Is
thought that the line will be to Or-

phans' Home at an early date and
afterwards extended to Terrell, a?
originally planned.

A GREAT TRIUMPH OF SURGERY

Man's Skull Patched With a Portion
of His Kib.

St. TxmIb: George Williams, a C'it.v

'Hospital patient, is the only man In

the city, if, not the world, who has
a rib in his head, surgeonsat the hos-

pital say.
Williams, whose home Is In Now

Orleans, was admitted as a patient
March 25. A year and half before thl?
he had been struck on the head with
a club, and, In order to save his life
a portion of tho parietal bone, at the
back of his skull was removed.

Tho pressure of the scalp on tho
unprotected, niombrnne beneath It
causedan Irritation of the brain cells,
and the effect was that Williams be-

came subject to frequent paroxylsms,
resembling epileptic fits.

Tho pressuremust be removed. The
surgeon suggested a rib would do.
'Williams' sixth rib was removed. A

piece four Inches long and one Inch
wide Was cut from the end of the
rib. After being carefully scrapedand
polished, so as to obviate all chance
of infection, it was carcfullly tlttcd in
to the hole In Williams' skull. The
scalp was then sown up over it.

Williams has not had a fit since th?
operation was performed.

Strange Case of Kalkhoff.
Dallas: Otto Kalkhoff, who was

assaulted and beaten over tho head
with a coupling pin Thursday night,
died at 10 a. m. Sundayat St. Paul's
Sanitarium, without having ever re
gained consciousnessfrom tho time
ho stumbled Into his home. Accord
Ing to information r'von by Mrs
Kalkhoff, she and her husbandwere
returning to their home on Chestnut
Btreot w.hen they were attacked be-

neath an arc light at the intersection
of Dawson and Chestnut streets by
two men. Both Mr. and Mrs. Kalk-
hoff were beaten over tho headwith
Iron coupling pins, which were later
found where tho assault occurred.
They wero assisted to their home and
as ho entered the house Mr. Kalk-
hoff fell across a bed unconscious.
Mrs. Kalkhoff was not so seriously
injured. At St. Paul's Sanitarium phy-

sicians found four largo wounds on
Mr. Kalkoffs head. In one place the
skull was fractured and a piece of
bono the slzo of a 50-co- piece wus
removed. Tho police havo made a
thorough investigation. Two arrests
have been made. The affairs was ear-
ly In tho night In a settled district
and under a street light, but Is baf-
fling all efforts to clear it up.

McLennan County Roads Movement.
Waco: A mass meeting of citizens

of McLennan County took placo Sat-
urday to consider tho question of
bonding the county to securo perma-
nent good roads. A resolution car-

ried that tho County Commissioners'
Court bo petitioned to authorize an
Issue ot $600,000, the proceeds of
which are to be used In construction
of 200 miles of good roads to radiate
from Wnro as a center to the four
cardinal points of the compass. A
central committee was appointed to
draw up the petition and present It
and to canvass tho county for sup-

port of the measure. Two-third-s of
those present wero farmers.

A complete electric fire alarm sys-
tem Is being installed In LaGrangu.

Alvlu shipped her first car load ot
this season'scucumbersto the North-
ern markets last week.

Grahamto Get New Connection.
Wichita Falls: Tho Wichita Falls

& Southern Railroad has entered Into
contract with citizens of Graham for
the extensionof the Southern to that
town from New Castle, the contract
calling for a bonusot $35,000 and right
of way from New Castle to Graham,a
distanceof eleven miles. The road Is
to be in operationwithin three months
and work will be startedat au early
date.

Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Mattersjf Especial Moment to
the ProgressiveAgriculturist

A boy and a farm mako a good
team try and keep them hitched.

Sotno of the sweetest fruits and
nuts are enclosed In the roughest
Bholls.

The plow wounds tho earth. Tho
growing grain that follows heals tho
wound.

Somo people's morals aro like their
clothes worn on extraordinary occa-
sions only.

Not many apple barrels will bo
neoded this year, but savo all the ap-

ples there are.
Thoro's always room nt the top

nnd generally much moro than there
Is at the bottom.

The man with a grouch,or with the
hnblt of a grouch, Is not wanted any-

where or at any prlco.
Some men aro moral becausothey

know It pnys others because they
could not bo anything else.

In one minute ono can learn enough
concerningthe beauty of country life
to want to live there a life-tim-

The boss does not tell you every
day how he appreciates your work.
It may be becausehe Is too busy.

What a monotonous world it would
be if all ot our thoughts and tastes
wero alike If we all preferred blue
flowers or gray skies.

If thero was only ono mudhole In
tho township there Is always one man
who will fnll Into It, even If he has
to walk a mile to find It.

DUTY RESTING UPON FARMER

Soil, Which Yields Subsistence to
Mankind, Should Be Conserved

and Not Impoverished.

There Is ono duty that rests upon
tho farmer, aad that Is, ho should
protect tho soil. That which yields
tho meansof subsistenceto mankind
should be conservedand not Impov-
erished, as unfortunately Is truo to
a largo extent. Nature 1h generous,
and should wo prove ungrateful? Not
only all exlstencodependsupon the
soil, but the llfo of future genera-
tions as well. Tho law, by heavy
penalty, prevents our taking anything
which belongs to another, without his
consent, if living. Shall wo rob our
children and our children's children
by taking tho substancefrom tho soil,
leaving to them a legacy of impover-
ished land?

It has been argued that the farmer
will never organize and work In har-
mony. I believe he will. Our school
system is getting away from tho dead
languagesto living problems. Reason
Is asserting Itself over matters ot au-

thority. Education will In the future
be the useful. Farming is a science,
and tho day will come when a knowl-
edge of the soil and its products will
command more respect than a knowl-
edge of Greek and Latin, and a skull
full of classical learning, memorized
from the ancient order, writes Frank
A. Collins In the Groesbeck (Texas)
Journal. Tho march of science is
exact, commanding. It Is being ap-

plied to the soil. It will bring about
organization,not ruled by prejudice.

The newspaperis the great educa-
tor, for It cannot be muzzled. A col-leg- o

professor may be compelled to
write a text book to the end that spe-
cial Interests be cared for, but the
press subjects Itself to no authority,
and wields a free lance.

I do not advocato the Idea that
thero should be warfare between the
country and the town. Thousandsof
peoplo In the town aro working In
harmonywith country people, and the
country people with them, and both
gain advantage.

ON THE COAST

Ten Farmers In California, Owning
1,200 Acres of Land, Merge Hold-

ings Into One Farm.

The spirit of has al-

ways been an element In fho upbuild-
ing of California whore everybody be-

lieves In putting together Instead of
working criss-cros- s as thoy do In this
country. Ten farmers In the San Joa-
quin valley owning 1,200 acres have
thrown their holdings Into one big
farm as a matter of economy In tho
cost ot operation. Instead of having
ten farms, therefore,eachwith a com-

plement of teams and men with a lot
of expensivemachinery, tho big ranch
haa been put under one overseer,and
the saving In machinery, horses and
other Incidentals is a big Item. A
huge gasoline tractor was put to
work and the land was plowed and
lerflled. In the almost exact middle
ot the big alfalfa tract, at a point suf-
ficiently elevated,a half-acr- e concrete
lined reservoir was built andJrom
this leads one ot the best and most
elaborateconcretepipe systemsof Ir-

rigation. Water can be turned on at
almost any desired spot of the land
through a perfect maze of gates, and
the Ave pumps, working all at once,
will furnish over 7,000 gallons of wa-
ter a minute. The system ot consoli-
dation has proven an Immense suc-
cess and 1b the work which has been
done thus far, ot leveling and seed-la-g

the tract, the saving has been
several thousanddollars; The scheme
haa the advantageof both large aad
assail faming,

I

WEAPON FOR FARMERS' UNION

Organization Can Never Hope U
Wield Any Influence In World

Without

Tlmo Is swiftly passing by and ni
it does history is being made, and 1

fear if the history of tho Farmer
union could bo written in detail it
would not show up as well as tin
moro enthusiasticof us would prefer
writes M. F. Dickinson In tho Co
Operator How many locals as a whol
would come up with a clean record
of obedience to tho orders of the
union leaders? Yet who would fot
ono mlntite arguo against not merely
the "Importance" but tho "necessity"
of

Imagino if you can what the effects
would have been In 1907 had Charlc
S. Unrrett, Immediately after tho op
dcr had gono out to the bankers ol
tho country from their chief banking
mogul In New York to hold your mon-
ey In their banks, given out a similar
order to tho membershipof this great
farmers' organization to hold every
pound of meat, lard, butter, etc., every
bushel of wheat, corn, potatoes and
rice; In fact, every article of farm
products then In their hands.

Who doubts for ono minute that
tho banks of tho country would havo
been thrown open before tho follow-
ing Wednesday night? That is, pro-

vided tho farmers of tho country had
obeyed this order of their chief as the
bankers did their New York chief,
But, sad though It is to acknowledge,
Charlie Barrett knew the order would
not be obeyed nnd hence he did not
send It out.

But many have together
and this has shown re-

sults. To Illustrate: In the early days
of our organizationthe businessworld
would not deal with ub at all. They
looked upon us as trespasserson the
rights of others, without the business
senseto do any kind of businessoth-
er than raisecorn or cotton. But by

we were able in many lo-

calities to control so much business
that they begin to sit up and take no-

tice. Seeing that wo wero not onlj
able to conduct a business,but that
wo were actually doing It regardlesi
of tho ban which had virtually been
placed upon us, they begansoliciting
our business. Last year our managei
tried many cotton oil companiesbe
foro ho found one thnt would let ui
buy seed for them. Thisyear severai
different companies tried to get out
business.

The managerof one of our
stores told mo that when the)

first organizedhe made a trip to St
Louis to buy groceries, but upon ar-

rival there found that only one whole
sale grocery companywas willing tc
sell to him. Now they are all anxloui
to do businesswith him. And so rum
tho history of our business experi-
ences. ,

Now, seriously, brethren, without
the union is worth noth

Ing. It can never hopo to wield any
Influence either at home or abroad
with Its own membershipor the bust
ness world without this
What preparations are being madi
in your neighborhoodor county to co-

operate with the union this year'
Have you mado any arrangementstc
assist those who are not ablo to dc
as they would like to? If not, whj
not? Have you arranged to handlt
their distressedcotton by financing 11

for them? You can do so it you hav
not already done so. Have you mad
any arrangementsto handle their cot
ton seed,chickens, eggs, butter, etc.,
for them? If so, you may well expect
their with you. But be
fore, you expect anything done you,
the leaders in your county must havi
some tangible plan to handle their
Btuff ready to put into operation no!
somo impracticable dream.

Now, if your leadershave these ar-
rangementsmade are you, the mem-
bers of tho union, going to tt

together, thus guaranteeing the suo
cess of their plans this year? They
havo a right to expect you to do so
In a recentruling of PresidentCharlei
S. Barrett he says anymember who
refuses to obey the orders of the
union can bo suspendedor expelled
from the order. But no ono desires
to do this. As you very well know,
this would not attain tho endsdesired
We needyou in the organization, and
you should patronize tho institution!
of the order.

1 want to Impresson each and every
memberthe importanceot working to
gcther. is our weapon

Agricultural Knowledge.

The farmer who reads agricultural
papers, books and bulletins, and at
tends farmers'Institutes la no longel
ridiculed as a book farmer, except bj
an occasional simpleton whoso cen
sure amounts to real praise. People
are studying agriculture as never b
fore. Once, and not very long ago
either, It was thought derogatory to
the high character of tho human In
tellcct to engageIt In tho sordid af-

fairs of business. Eventually brain
became Involved In businoss affair
as well as In philosophy, rhetoric and
poetry, and later even philosophers
and poets becamereconciled to this
humiliation of the "God-like- " faculty
of man. Later farmers began to In
voke the Intellect to Insure success
and beganto arouse themselvesfrom
the lethargy of centuries, and to ask,
why so much progress In other lines
and so little on tho farms. Farmers
are now combiningIn one enthusiastic
chase la a hot purault of knowledge.

Handling Milk

The carelesshandling of milk la the
horn Is responsiblefor a heapof btd-b- m

that Is laid to tha dairymaa.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
AVeSdablc Preparation for As-

similating theFood andRegula
ting the StomachsandBowels of

PromotesDtgestion,Checrful-nessan- d

Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Narcotic

Kmpt rot(OrSAMViyrcrat
Pumpkin Sttm
AlxSfnm --

fitthlf Smltt -
flmptrmint -

Htrm Stid
CUffitd Sy
Ifinbrfflt Fhor

A perfectRemedy forConstipa-lio- n

, SourStomach,Diarrhoea,
Worms .Convulsions.Feverish-nc- ss

andLOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signatureof

Tn: Centaur Company,,

NEW YORK.

Guaranteedunder the Foe

Exact Copy of Wrsppsr.

Serious

GASTORIA
Infanta Children.

Kind Have

"I suffered several years,with womanly trouble," writes
Miss Ethel Brown, of Allardt, Tenn. "During the pastyear,
I had several very serious times. I tried Cardui, and it
helped me at once. I advise ladies who are troubled with
womanly complaints to try Cardui. I praise it above all
medicines for women, and recommend it to every sufferer."

Many women, after years of pain, conclude it is their
lot to suffer so, and endure the as best can.
Mrs. Brown says Cardui helped her at once, even though
her trouble had continued for years.

of write that Cardui
start.

Cardui made
has no bad Cardui is
reliable for more fifty years;

for ills, in of
homes.

from today. It
you and in time restore you to health.

Now He Doesn't Believe It.
A Cleveland man waa reading some

so slow as thoy aro supposed to be
to get a joke, lie it. too. So
he tried his theory on a Hritlsh guest
of his.

"Did you ever hear Mark Twain's
Joke nbout how the report of his
death had been
he I

"No," answered the
"but I'll wager It was good.

What was it?" Cleveland Plain '

Dealer. I

Do You Vur I".)c SnMcT
Apply only from Axoptlo Tubes to

Murlno Kye Salve In
Tuuti New Slzo 25c. Murlno 13yu Liq-
uid 25c5Uc. Kye Hooks lu each i'ktf.

It thou constdorest what thou art
In thyself thou wilt not care what
men Bay of thee. Thomasa Kempis.

Mr. Whmlow'a Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, softrnt the mince Inflamma-
tion, allnjrii pain, cure iuj colic, 2Jc u bottle.

Heroism Is enduranco forono mo-

ment more. W. T.

Lewis' Single Hinder straight He cigar.
You pay 10a for dearsnot so good.

Humor Is a great solvent against
vulgarity. Seaman.

A CURES

Simple way for any to retain

Tho editors of "Health Hints" nnd
"Questions and Answers" have one ques-
tion that is nut to them more often than
any other, and which, strangely enough,
they find the most dlfncult to answer.
That Is "How can I cure my

Dr. Caldwell, an eminent specialist In
diseasesof the stomach, liver and bowels
has looked the whole field over, haaprac-
tised the specialty tor forty years and
convinced that the Ingredients
In what called Dr. Caldwell's Byrup
Pepsin has th best claim to
front constipated people.

Its successIn the cure of stubborn con-
stipation has done much to displace the

For and

The You

pain they

Always Bought

Bears xhiu
Signature w

of

It.

IU MM Use

For Over

Thirty Years

GASTORIA
, Mnrraaaonr.

Times

To Cure Your Pimples.

Take a cup of GRAND
MA'S TEA every nigbt
before retiring. Pleasantto
take and marvelous results
in two weeks.

Package23 conts. I

K. T.rk, t T.rk, Kl.tnliU i..., anrltMft., Wm

A Country School for
7N SEW YOKK CITT. Ben fetturt of

anil city 11 fn. (port oa
Khool park of Siacrej rinrtbe Uurtion HlTer.
Academic CourM PrimaryClaatol jraduallon
Miulc and Art. Hit Kilos a mtut wrutoa

DO YOU WANT TO SELL YOUR

Farms,Ranches,City Property
mercliundWeami pntrntafor Rood prlcPM quick,
direct to IhrbuTtr.ioaMTeptTlafifentictmmliilts?
bend 10, name and addrrH, location and
descriptionof property. Mtlllona of buyer
buy direct. Don't wnli; act now If rouwaut
)our property lUted andprobably sola,atonce.
Tht DIRECT BUYERS' ASSOCIAT10N,DtUs,Ts.

OEf IAHCE STARCH VSS&ZS&fSgii

CARD01
The Woman'sTonic

Thousands ladies helped them,
right from the

is wholly from vegetable ingredients and
harmful qualities, nor after-effec- ts. a
medicine, established than

favorite remedy weak women's thousands

Get a bottle your will help
quickly,

believed

greatly exaggerated?"
asked.

Englishman,
eagerly,

Provunt Infection.

buoih,

Fnobblshnessnnd

READER HIS

family

constlpa-tlonl- "

Is
contained

Is
attention

the

Girls

$1

a

American
druggist

CONSTIPATION-TR- Y IT FREE

the good health of all lt member.

use of salts, waters, strong-- cathartic
und such things. Byrup Pepsin, by (.rain-
ing the stomach and bowel muscles toagain do tliclr work naturally, and-wit- h

Its tonlo Ingredients strengthening; thenerves, brings about a lasting cure.
Among Its strongest supporters are Mr.
John Oravellno of 98 Milwaukee Ave.,
Detroit Mich., Mr. J. A. Vernon of Okla-
homa City and thousands of others. Itcan be obtained nt any druegtstat fifty
cent and one dollar a bottle, or It yo
want to try It Hrat a free sample battle
CAn be obtained by wrtttnar the ilootor,

For the free sample addreasDr. W, ,
Caldwell, sxu Caldsll building. ICeaM
cello, 11L
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Lift Native Soil To Attend

Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas,

'ff'Lii-yiiiiifiiL1iL- - lllllJrtlmliMilliM

iu-clu-

papers

Some four weeksago we left states to give them Texas
fever, neither fa the circulationhome, County
ot daily papersincluded.

Clare, to attend the Tyler Com-- umimonwlth n qimi,tw o
mcrcial College, Tyler, Texas, copies of Texaspresssinging
We Queenstown, the praises of Texas in every

Ireland, arrived in Tyler nine clime and country, we are able
days later' where we took up a to account for themarvelous se

of Bookkeeping-Busines- s flux of aud money moving
Training, Shorthand and Type-- into our state. There is no
writing. A year ago we took a

' effective way of adverfciso-combine- d

course in one of Pit-- ig Texas.than for our citizens

man's colleges in the old coun-- to subscribe for the local paper
try and after eight monthshard and it mailed to friends
study we found we wereunable outside thestate, and no better
to accept a profitable position, servicecan be rendered nonres-W-e

havebeenin the Tyler Com-- idents. than giving them an
mercial College two and opportunity of learnim: about
find the Byrne system practical Tea through columns of

andvastly superiorto our p .xpupet.
Everyone connected with the
college is kind and courteous in
every possible way, and their

i . i i. .:!..muidi utuimiti io uciiuuiij
to be appreciated We take
pleasure in recommendingthe
Tyler Commercial College to
young people who want a thor-
ough, practical businesstraining
before throwing themselves
against the hard propositions of
businesscirles.

Respectfully,
Daniel andMartin McNamara.

. .
This is four foreign countries

from which the Tyler Commer--
'

rial College drawn patron--

age. It hasalso drawn patron--

age from 36 different statesin
the Union, and is rapidly be-

coming know as America's
greatestbusinesstraining sdhool.

Mr. R. W. Fo'ntenot of Crow-

ley, La., finished a course in this
institution less than two years
ago, and is now Chief Clerk of
theCommission of Bankingand
Currency, Washington, D. C.

We notice theTyler Commercial
College graduatesaregetting the
best positionsto beoffered, both
; :i ,i ,..v.n4-- '

ill uuiwwiJiiai aim kuvuuiuciii.
work. The Editor would like to
seemore of our home boys and
girls taking advantage of the
practical training offered by this
institution.

Lightning Kills Few.
In 1906 lightning killed only

169 peoplein this whole country.
One's chancesof deathby light-

ning are less than two in a mil-

lion. The chanceof death irom
liver, kidney or stomachtrouble
is vastly greater, but not if Elec-

tric Bitters be used, as Robert
Madsen, of WestBurlington, la.,
proved. Four doctors gavehim
up after-eig-

ht months of suffer-
ing from virulent liver trouble
andyellow jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Elec-

tric Bitters. They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kid-

ney remedy and blood purifier
on earth. Only 50c at Cornet-Dru-g

Store.

Tho Sun Never Sots
On Texo.s Pros'..

The Commercial Secretaries
Assointion hah been conducting
an investigation into the num-

ber of copies of Texasweekly

paporri that circulateoutside the
state. There were 121 papers
reporting and they show an av-

erageout-of-stat- o circulation of

12 per cent of tho total and in

many instances the papers re--

port asNiuga uk uu H. wui,
their circulation LIUliJU. uiiiomwM

.

the state. The papers ew LU

evorv h tato ir the IJnion and

- --- -lUrciLLM Mll.(,U(,v
lend. It can truly be

the mm never on tho
,Texas press.

Wo havo 750
stato using 12 per gent,

us the basis of outsldo circula

tion, we find approximate
mn noo ponies our week!

A aLJT aW; ittfrffll , 1lmmmmlli)l 1 f'kft TVffir " --

n
' JV v ' t- " - V ?
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papers circulating-- outside thu

slate. This report does not
weekly which oar

citizens read and send back to,

their old neighbors in other
the

our Bradford,

the
sailed from

men

more

have

by
weeks,

the
any other.

Bwu

has

Tins

papers

THE KEY OF KNOWLEDGE.

Things You Ought ts Know Espe
ciay Whv Gad Hat Per.nitttd Evil.

christian lilblo Student
should KNOW the -- ntisfnctoiy
proof-- , that life Bible I a niUno Itcv
elntlou-- ua-oiiab- le and trustwortlij
levcalln' u l'lnn which W lystcmntie,
full of .liMUo, Wtdoui mid I.ovi

The Key of Knowledge of the Scrip-tine-- .

Ions lot (Luko 11 3!1), Is found,
and Kite (Sod's faithful people access
to the "Hidden Mystery". (Col. 1:'J0 )

YOl SHOULD KNOW that the
Lord Jcus and his faithful are to be
Uot oui Priestsbut Kings.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that this
Klngtioni is t0 coniB nmi God's will bo
done at the Second Advent.

J should know that God's
is to select and suve the Church

ln tLe Gosnel A nmi to use this
Church ln blowing the world during
the Mediatorial reign on earth

YOU SHOULD KNOW that
"Hansom for all" implies an opportu-
nity for Restitution to all.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the
Day of Judgment is 1 000 years long

the worlds Trial Day
YOU SHOULD KNOW that the

Spiritual and Iliintiiti nature, aie op- -

arateand dKtinrl
YOl" SHOULD KNOW that the

"Narrow W.i" of Mill
oea--o with thN age.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that the
"Hlghw.iA of IilzhteouMio--- . ' without
suffering win be open t ail of the u
deemed nice during the MeIanl
relsu on earth.

YOU SHOULD KNOW that thu
Klugdom of This aie but for
an ordained period and niut then give
place to the of Heaven"
"Thy Kingdom Come." Especially
YOU OUfSHT TO KNOW why Ood
has petmitted evil for six lhou.iml
years, and the iclatlonship of
people to tliK of sin and
nud to the

These subjects and many others of
deep Interest to all of God's people are
ii3cu?.eil fully and ln languageeasy
of comprehension In "THU DIV1NH

of Tin: aisls"
3S0 pages, cloth bound, thirty live

centspostpaid.
Addros order to Publishers, Kible

and Tract Sooiut, IT Hicks Street,
Rrftoklyn. N. Y

GettingSoiuetliing
For Xutnlng

An inordinate desire to get
something for nothing leads to
greed in bu:?inei. and unless

somerimo results in
,

crime, but every property owner
in Texascanget somethingfor '

noth ing in a perfectly legitimate l

way by joining in the cru&ado
for improvingand oxtondirin'our
transportation fncilitie.-.-.

Improving public highways
jwlda three time-- , thuir cost to
contiguouslauds, building new
railroads adds$G1,0(J0 per mile
to adjoining property and im-

proving waterway--, increases
property valuon. Improving
public highways and building
railroads is theonly honest way
of getting something for no-

thing, and the propety owners
of Toxus con get ricl, bv im r
imr ami inrrftriMtirr thou- - frnno.- " v...... -

annvrntinii fnoilirioa
J

.. .f .- - lln1 M 1,'""""'" " TT , ..
writes, uicawsmcdici uiuuuia
boils, scalds, chappedhandsand
lips, fever-sore-s, skin-eruption- s,

eczema, corns and piles, 25c.
at CornerDrug Store.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

XJraS

them the ocean.manyof A pook ,n IIg poek(jfc
Kansas leads all statesm sub--

would show the box of Bucklen'suriblng for our weekly papers
Arnica Salve that E. SLoper aand in foreign countries, Eng--

land and Canadamake thebest (carpenter, of Manila, N. Y.
ways carries. I have neverIn nations speaking

, i , ,nrro Pliina takes had a cut, wound, bruise,or sore

the said,
thnt SOtS

weekly in

the and

of

ion

Woild

'Kingdom

Ood's
.elgn death

iv-ail-

plan

,l,1

cross
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HEZEKIAH'S GREAT REFORM
II Chronicles 30 June 11

'.Van looktth on tho outicard appearance,but
the Lord lookoth on the htart."l Samuel
IS.

1NG nnZEKlAII of JudahK hns a wonderful record, ns n
man of God, a reformer, a
patriot, yet he was tho son

if u bad father, who In turn was the
fon of a good father, who ln turn was
tho son of a bad father. Tho alterna-
tion between good and bad for four
generationsIllustrates tho fact that,
although heredity has much to do
with every member of our race, nev-
ertheless, there are counter-balance- s

In nature.
"We nro all members of Adam's fam-

ily, and as such wo are all sharers In
tho general weakness,mental, moral
and physical, which for six thousand
years has descended upon us. St.
Paul refets to this, saylug, "By one
man's disobedience sin entered into
the world, nnd death as the result of
sin; and thus
death passed
upon all men.
because all are
sinners. Ito
mans 5:12.

Tho downward
or sinful tenden-
cy tnbicd ln our
very constitution
Is so strong that
none is ablefully wmmSm
to overcome It.

Dutrovlng Idoll.The best that
any of us can do Is to sot our wills In
opposition to our inheritedweaknesses
nud to fight courageously against
them. The Apostle assuresus that If
it were possible for humanity to fully
gain such n victory over its fallen self
as to bring Itself back to perfection,
then doubUess God would have pro-

vided that way of salvation.
Hezekiah the Reformer

The King's father had introduced
idolatrousworship erectingaltars and
groves to tho worship of Baal. God's
temple was stiewn with rubbish. Un-

der tho direction of tho King, the
Lcvites began a cleansing work. It
required eight days to carry out tho
rubbish from the court, etc. Then the
priests, who alone were authorized to
enter Into tho Holy, or temple proper,
were directed to cleanse tho temple it-

self.
But as a preliminary work, before

tho cleansingof the court or the tem-
ple began, the King directed thnt the
priestsand the Lcvites sanctify them-
selves afresh to the Lord and His
service. How appropriate! How In
harmonywith the wouls of tho Proph-
et Isaiah, who lived at thnt time nnd
who was tho King's counselor "Be
ye clean, that bear the vessels of tho
Lord's house!" isa. ."L'lll.

But let us not forget the Instruction
of .St. Peter upon this subject. Com
paring tho priesthood of Israel with
the institutions of tho Christianchinch,
St. Peter gives us the thought that
tho priests of olden times do not tind
their antitypes In the clergy of today,
but In God's saintly or hauctllicd poo
pie, whether In or out of the public
ministry.

Thus St. Petersays to nil of the con
secratedChurch of Christ, "Yo are u

Royal Priesthood, a Holy Nation, a
peculiar people, thnt,ye should show
forth the praisesof Him who hascalled
you out of darknessinto Ills marvel-
ous light."

Tho Divino Blessing
Tho conclusion of the feast was n

Divine blessing upon all tho people,
through the Pi tests nnd Lcvites. Su

- tlieio goes out n
SIM--J - Divine Westing

from tho Lord'sm . . sanctlflcd peoplo
from all tho

consecratedof
tho household of
faith to the pco-jil-mWmk in ffenernl
to their iicIkIi-1- )

o r b, t h o 1 r
frloudi nnd vis
itors from afar.

Tlttcliah's gieat I cr Lot Mich bo our
iiitlucncoanioncst

men. In this conuecUon lot us remem-
ber tho power of the tongue, of which
tho AposUo snld, "Therewith prnlso wc
God, tind therewith curse (or injnre)
wo mon." Lot our tonguesnud nil our
powers bo used In blessing the peoplo
ns well ns in praising our God.

Tho King wisely began his reforma-
tion nt the temple nnd gave tho priests
and I.ovHcs tho first slinro therein. It
was later Hint tho Idols of tho city of
Jerusalemwcro gathered nnd hurled
Into tho vnlloy of Kcdron, nnd it was
after tho fervor of the Passoverocca
slon that tho zeal of tho peoplo in gen-

eral ioso high, nnd they went forth
nil over tho land, destroying tho Idola.
tho groves of Baal, nnd every symbol
of disloyalty to God.

And so today: Everywheretho light
of our day is showing more nnd more
of tho meanness, selfishness, corru-
ptionsome of It centuries old, nnd
someof It bred ot special privilege nnd
opportunity. Tho call for reform Is
heard on every hand, although some-
times but feeble. Tho properplace for
reform Js, ns In IlczeUJah'a day, with
tho sanctiflcntlon ot tho priests nnd
tho Lovites themselves.

If tho Church of Christ could but
faithfully perform her responsibility,
under tho direction of tho King, it
would mean n greatrevival of religion.

Rgal'i isfvA s,
WiWkk

T. S. iVrlghtDeml.

i )n lastWednesdayatJ) o'clock
p. m., at his homo in this city,
Mr. T. 8. Wrightdied after a
long illness-- Air. Wright loaves
awife andseveraKouildren. For
many years the7 deceasedhas
been a citizen of Haskell and
earned a reputationas aa hon-
est upright useful citizen
and while there may be those
who have accumulatedmoro of
this world's goods than did he,
yet they are few who surpassed
him in sterling intergrity. His
children are all grown and in
them he bequeuthsthe sterling
qualities and homely virtues,
that bless this worldr His life
though humble has broughtits
just reward aud ho sleeps in
peace. Uis relativesaud friends
may in the retrospect, view the
good he has done, aod justly
honor his memory.

The Free Pressdesires to ox-pre- ss

its deepest sympathyfor
the bereavedfamily.

Admires Pastor Russell's Book.
Atlanta Constitution: Bill Arp, tht
SouthernPhilosopher," wrote tho fol.

lowing review of "Tho Divine Plan of
the Ages" some time beforeho died:

"It is Impossible to rend this book
without loving tho writer nnd ponder-
ing his wonderful solution of thegreat
mysteries that havo troubled us nil
our lives. There is hardly n family to
be found thatlias not lost some loved
one who died outside the church out-Bid- e

the plan of salvation,and, If Cal-vluis-

be tine, outsideof nil hope aud
inside of eternal torment and despair.
Wo smother our feelings and turn
away from the horrible picture. We
daro not deny the faith of our fathers,
and jet can It bo possible that the
good mother and tho wandoilug child
nro forever separated? forever aud
foreverV

"I bellove it Is the rigidity of these
teachings that makesatheistsand Infi-

dels and skeptics makes Christians
unhappy and brings their gray hairs
down In sorrow to tho grave a lost
child, a lost soul!

"Thlb wonderf book makes no
that are uot well sustainedby

the Scriptures, it Is built up stoneby
stone, nn.l upon every btoue Is the
text, and It becomes a pyramid of
God's love, and mercy, and wisdom.

"There Is nothing In tho itlble that
the author deniesor doubts, but there
nro many texts that ho tlnow.s a tlood
of light upon that oeim. to lemou
from them tho dark aud gloomy meun-ing-.

I seethat editorsof leadingjour-
nals and many orthodox ministers of
different denominationshavo endorsed
it and havo confessed to this new and
comforting light that has dawned
upon tho Interpretationof God's Book.
Then let oveiy man icad and ponder
nud take comfort, for wo arc all pris-
onersof hope. This is an age of ad-

vanced thought, and more thinking Is
doue than ever before men dare to
think now. Light moro light Is tho
watchword."

."33 pages cloth bound, S3 cents,
postpaid. Ulblo nnd Tract Society, 17
Ulcks Street, Hwoklyn, X. Y.
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AdvcrtiHod LottorH.

AdvertisedJune5th.
1. Miss FannyeRamsey.
2. Eldridge Phjlips.
3. Bob Minor.
4. Miss Sallie Lue Massie.
5. Henry Kingsv
G. A. E. Haskins.

Money to Loan.
Wo eaugetyou , quick loan

to build a business house or
residoncoin tho town of Haskell
on sevenyears time, easy pay-
ment. Call on C. 1). Lone for
detniIt

I
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IlnskoH Lumber Co.
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Dr. J. D.SMITH

DBKTIS T
Hldg

0mr" J,' 12uiomi j itoddencu No. Ill

Dr. O. 31. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

oFi'ici: PhonoNo. 62.

iiKSinnNcn " " 140,

lv. A. O. NKATHKKY.

Physician and Surgeon,

OKF1CK In Smith Snthcrliii Mdic

OiHcn 'phono... So.M.
Dr. Neathory'n lleb No 23.

ijlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

U1M1DKNCK 1'UONi: na
OFFICE OVKlt

Smith nud Sutlicrlln Uulld'g

Office S.&R. I Res. 256,loneDrug store. Office 216

A. J.Lewis, M. 1). C.
VETERINARIAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College

HASKELL, TEXAS.

. McCONNEM.,H

Attorney at Law.

OKKICK IN

Mi Council HiiIIiI'k- - N W Cor sunte

GordonB. McGuire !

Attorney-at-La- w .

OHico in McConnell B1(1k.
,

j

i

W. H. MUROHISON
LAWYER

Office over Farmers National I

Bank HASKELL TEXAS J

Ir. Cyrus N. Kay
Osteopathic

Physicianand Surgeon
ii aduntcAntoilcuii Siliool of

l)ateimlh).
Mon., AVcrt. andFridaysat

JIaskull Hotel.

'I
60 YEARS'

EXPERIENCE

jjTjnjra
TnAOE Marks

Dcoignb
COPVniCHTS &.C.

mil fritn. (ililnt fiDAnpr forBGrurtntr DALcntaj
t l'ateuts taken tlirouuli Muim ti Co. recoil
tjxeial notice, without clinrgo, ln tho

Scientific American.
A hr.ndjomclrIllnKlHtod wcollr. I urccst elr.
rulatlon ot nnr rlontlUn journul. Terms,13 a
yrnr; four montlis.tl. tioia brail nowBdonlom.

W)UNN&Co.30,D'oad New York
ttraoct) uniu), iSi V SU Waatilostoa, 1. ti .

n wtyrm?,i!3wA7fi w

iJJ WIU'AH H
IKWWI M Ajy II

siCE5oa$i.ao,uWLS BOTlEKlgE e
IPALLIMROATANO LUKG TROUBLES j

G(ARANTEED SATSFACTOfir
OR MOMEV BErUAfOSD.

mmnariTm

CHICHESTER SPILLS
DIAMOND Sygj

LADIES!
Aih ; Bruilii for
uuauauiunuriuia in krd aoayrAuold metallic ioze, aeaieawltu BlueVW7

JDDOn. TAKS MO OTEII. BntTn rTX
9wmmmUt mat uk tor OHIHS.TM
BIAMONO BKAMD PILLS, for twentT-flrf- f
yearsregardedatBett,Safest,Alwayi Reliable,
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS

TIME PVPRYUUPRP WORTH
TKSTUD

Hall Insurnnce.

I can insure any kind of a
grain crop againsthail damages.

r. xannAURnr.ttvitr icn:

16tf V Henry Johnson.

SHALLOW CULTIVATION

PROVES EFFECTIVE.
I

t

Dallas, Texas, June --Corres-
pondentsof theTexas Industrial
Congresswho are following its

.instructions in contesting for
jthe $10,00 cash prizes, for the
'best yields of corn and cotton,
report excellent results from
shallow cultivation of their crops
and themaintenanceof a dust
mulch to preventevaporation of
the moisture in the ground.
Shallow cultivation every four or
five days, keep down the weeds.
and saves the fertilizing ele-

mentsof thesoil for the growing
crop andat the sametime keeps
the ground from crusting.
Many farmers who are practic-
ing these simple but effective
methodssay their corn and cot-

ton are fresh and green while
their neighbors'cropsare burn-
ing up, which emphasizesthe
fact that the dryer the weather
conditions the greater is the
neccessityfor continous shallow
cultivation.

ObjectLessonin Advertising.

Those who believe that women
don'tread theadvertisementsin
the newspapersmight have had
a convincing object-lesso- of the
fallacy of their views a few days
ago. The proprietor of a chain
of New York grocery storesde-

termined to test the matterby
inserting in all theleadingpapers
a coupon which, presented in
personwould entitle theholderto
one dozen eggs for ten cents.
The advertisementsappearedin
the eveningpapers, and on the
following morning the streetsin
neighborhood of all the stores
werealmostblocked with women.
Special policehad to be assigned
to keepthe anxiousbargainseek--
ersfrom fighting each other in
their anxiety to take advantage
of the greatoffer. Although the
grocer lost money on the egg
deal, he hasgained hundredsof
of new customersandhis busi--

ness for the week following
"egg day" hasbeen the biggest'
he hasever had by thousandsof
dollars.

Wilcat "Was Thief.

From Siissiiri in Sardinia
'comesa curious story of a peas-'anf- c

and a wildcat. For the
past few days Nicolo Domurtis,

.on roturnii)"' home from his
Iduily labor in thelields, was nti- -
i noyed to find his storeof cheese
and meat constantlydimiugish-ed- .

Although he carlullv secur--
ied tho door of his humblo habi-
tation the thefts continued and
at last ho hid in a clump of
bushesand waited tho coming

,of tho thief. He was astounded
, to seean enormouswildcat ap
proachhis cabin,and disappear
through the window, lie open--
uu iiie uoor aim urea, rno an-,'im- al

fell, and tho doprcdutiom.
havenow coaled.
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Jefferson.

Nov. 12, 182. ufc Newman,
Gu. EphrmmDont Jcfforson was
born. At McConuell, Haskell,
comity, Toxus, .Tunc 1), 1011, ho
died. Ho grow to manhood's
estatein his native state. At
this period ho moved to Kuusas
where ho was for live years.
Then ho moved his family to
Bosquecounty, Toxns, where he
woe for live years. At that timo
lie then moved to Haskell county
and settled at tho plnoo where
ho died and has been thoroover,,
since. This classed him as one
of the very few old settlers in

this county, iio having beenhero
for soraothing like twenty-on- e

years. Thus ho was hereduring
tho pioneer days und to him as
well ns all those that came
along about that time, this
country owesa greatdebt.

Brother Jeffersou joined the
IMothodist 6'Juirch forty-niu- e

rearsnjro and has been-- dome
what he could to be an active
memberof thesameand at the
sumotimo lend a helping hand
to thosethat were in need.

There is left behind to mourn
his going, a faithful wife, Mrs.
Flora Jefferson, and three
daughters,one having proceeded
him to God's home fo these
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There were 424 but superlatively dis-reporti-ng

and they show awell."
erago out-of-sta-te circulation"
12 per cent of the and inr"jnstftnpps the papers &

as66 per cent of j

their circulation going outside
tho state. Tho papers go to
overy state in Union and
many of themcross the
Kansas leads all in

for our weekly papors
und in countries,

and mako tho best
showing. In speaking

languages.China takes
lead. It. can truly be said"

tho sun never sets on the
Texas

We 750 weeklypapersin
the stateund using 12 percent,
as tho basisof circula-
tion, we find approximately

--"200,000 copies of our weekly
papers tho

This does not in-

clude weekly papers which our
road and sond to

their old neighbors in other
statos to givo them Texas
fover, is tho circulation
of daily papersiucluded.

With of million
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tafota with gold
In library living

Misses Terrell, Lloyd,
Neathery.Julia Winn Mc-Conn-

entertained guests.
Miss Terrell blue chiffon

messalinewith silver
maribou trimmings. Miss
Lloyd, yellow chiffon
messaline with beaded trim-
mings. Miss Neathery, white
marquisette mossalinowith
maribou pearl trimmings.
Miss Winn, pale green
marquisette
with lace trimmings' Miss

white robe
blue messaline.

Misses Anlida Hughes
Docia Winre Rured They

gowne,B Nmdsomewhite
dresses,Mi4l

Irish wmce tafeta drop,
while SfP'? Hughes bro-
caded messalinewith blue
and beaded trimminirs.

Jif" Misses v'Aqoi.ce.i Ids, who
WraiigHisOwn pmk marguisette oyer

SalomeAnthony and
Graham, bothjMtlu?Ratherextl'doraittary gjL mna8 &uastancesattended suicide-- ,

churchsextonat Hunga
rian village of Koros-Bajan- y re-

cently. The inhabitants
alarmed violent ringing
of their churchbell, and thought
afiro mast have broken
As, however, could bo
seen,someof them went to
belfry to discover renson,

thoro found body of
sexton daugling from bell-rop- e

with which he had hanged
himself.

Terrible Blunder
to neglect liver trouble. Never
doit. King's New
Life on first signof con-

stipation, biliousness inactive
bowels andprevent virulent in-

digestion,juandiceor gall stones.
They regulateliver, stomach
bowels and build upyour health.
Only at Corner Drug Store.

TheUniform success that has
attended use of Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Dia-rlio- ea

Remedy made it
favorite everywhere. It be

,sdepencUd For
aiMrbjrWMfc Skto .Pharmacy.
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visiting J. H. Cunningham aud
family.

The old saying "it pays to ad-

vertise" is a true saying for T.
L. Glenn has bought the cat
Mrs. Cunninghamadvertisedfor
sale.

There wasa party at Richard
Ledbetters during Christmas
week.

J. II. Cunningham went to
Bell county this week on busi-

ness.
T. L. Glenn has decided he

would not go buck to Oklaho-
ma for an Idian squaw, but in-

steadhas rented the old Winn
placo and it is certainly under-
going some repairs. Ballew
people are anxious t;o see who
the lucky one is to be.

1 will close with best wishes
to all. Rambler

Died.

On Tuesday,January ilrd, A.
D, 1911, our nt'd citizen Z. B.
Thomason passedaway just as
the sun wr::t down. The de-

ceased was born in Georgia,
April 1st, 1839. He came to
Texasin 1 R8S. lie moved to
this county iiom Navuro coun-
ty a fow years ago with hiy fam-

ily. His wife died a few years
ago in this city.

The deceased was burried in
the Ilaskell cemetery Friday.
Mr. Thomason hasbeen atllict-ed-j

with paralysis for a long
time, and while he died very
sudden,his death was not en-

tirely unexpected.
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FOR THE
J CARf--l
DO YOU know of anyone

who is old enough to
read, who has not seen that
sign at a railroad crossing?

If everyone has seen it at tofse
time or other,then why doesn't
the railroad let the sign rot
way ? Why doesthe railroad

company continue to keep
thosesigns at every crossingt

Maybe you think, Mr. Merchant,
"Most everybody knows my
store,I don't have toadvertise.

Your store andyour goodsaee4
moreadvertising thanthe

do to war people
'to "Look Out Cor the Cars."

Nothiaf is evercompletedla Ike
. advernsiagworld.
The Deparsment sHeres invery good etswipls they w

eoatiaraaUy aavirttalng 4
tkey are cotrtkraally deeag
goMkveiness.

Ultpayetorunalewe4a'ree4t

DSL.

Meat VBnKSM wsae, eer
tahuywUI pay you M ntaaeV

ing

in
Coolquit. Do you read newa,

Inspiration."
Free Press.

Two good are generally
linked together like the above
Colquitt and The Enterprise.
This week the original Inspira-
tion was in and the gentle-
menof the bar had considerable
fun upon the new
name. This is one of the many
incidents that prove that The

is the popularpaper
of "thepsopte"

l,s... pn't

aeoutaHMMi

lftMtaX-M- l, ,!.
ADVERTISE im
THIS PAPER

oru .

by towi
"That's

the storekee
self."

He did as he
do rang the bell

B. Y. P. U. HAVE

INTERESTING MEETING

At a meetingof the B. Y. P.U.
on ho 1st day and thefist Sun-

day of the New Year, the
subject the "Baptist

which dealswith God, man, the
church and theKingdom of God
was discussed prolitubly by the
classand its very efficient lead-

er.
This union is striving to meet

tho requirement of a perfect
and in this new year we

mean to attain the Al standard,
and to reach this standard,
thero is nothing left to do but
to work incessantly with a fixed

from

by the
all

U.

Texas? AnsW

Has-

kell
names

court

Idea,"

union,

the

west
who

of his

esternauto--
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r had jacked

to of
as connected

mannerhe
asked

to of
that it

assistance ot our)ractice
president who at times ee.',sj--

I

I

among

our needsand supplies 10W many
asmand help so much ne west; own
I am surethat members 7early everyfarm-pu- b

forth an effort to reach tl).aejy wejj fixe(j
standardin the near future. e jj. j3 an ori.

We hope to have with us see
the near future Brother the harvest
who is the field of g how
B. Y. I V., and is now stathey save. in-

ert at Rule. Texas. This wilf autos farmers
a greattreat, and wo do remov-a-ll

of membersto put agaVflSj ma"
every enort to ue present 1(. js se,dom Mprofit by Broteer Wright a from a
with us in the work. The ennc en ,i;
P. needs to be better

,ive

our

our

11V QW1V lUOb UllV"
farmers,

stood. It utilizes our ine SDeGlinr aIono. a
energyand is a strong iut of the way and do
tho church, it is not a )t to hold UD the occu.
peoples prayer meeting they formeriy did
social club or separatefi iearned the value of
church. It is a in thdr own bus.
to betterBaptist?

of God. )f the most striking re--

. the use of
armers is that of keep--

on the farm. The
CountyCourt are " longerso

day with JudgeAlber1 . th oldu home--
or the city, they can

on the bench. Judg
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COUNTY COTboys
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gamihTc:e Bankrupt's

Court The
Cough tlNITED STATES THE

matter Bankrupt.
In

HorehoundSyrt
office ofbeoveritinno., Texas, 12th,

wiui- -

in William Wells of Cour.ty of
ArLrmatm

i
Haskell, District aforesaid,

great
t
',

Trecehado
United

up both. u.
''Tje

For Sale
Nice section

is
no--

Hankerson's bookiN. - . - - tho
AUUQ

any

commenting

coughsene.

paper?YeX 162, StantOlJUeto"

hilV

ssented

others
held

receiver ear.
"Number, please?" chirped

exchanger
"Number twelves, brogans!"

theprompt reply. Judge.
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Discharge.

District Of
For

NorthernDistrict Of Tex--

get
the

how you

Last

No.

Bankruptcy

referee.
curefor

nl1i inulh; ia iieteuy yivcti
the

and

war
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the

'a the

the

a near--

p your--

the
his

was

?E.

the

him
the

told
aim,

The

this

247

and

did, on the 12th day of me 1911
file in the Clerk's ofrloo of said
Court, at Abilene, ,atition set-in-g

up that he hu nn hereto-
fore duly adjud:, bankrupt
under the act nf Congressap-

proved July 1, 189S; that he has
duly surrenderedall his property
and rights of operty, and has
fully complied with all the re-

quirements of said actsand of
of theorders of theCourt touch-
ing his bankruptcy, andpraying
forAfull dischargefrom all debts
provable against his estatein
bankruptoy save such debts
are exceptedby law from such
discharge.

On consideringtheabovemen

Z& V

tioned petition, it is orderedthat
any creditor who hasproved his
clti.m, and otherparties in inter-
est, if they desire to opposethe
discharge prayedfor in saidpeti-
tion, shall, on or before the17th
day of July 1911, file WiChnhe
Refereefor the Abilenetfiivision
of saidDistrict, notice. in writ
ing of their opposition to
charge in the above entitled
cause.
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K. K. Legett,
Refereein Bankruptcy.
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Report of the Condition of

Tlio Farmcrn National ISauk,at
Haskell in tlio Stateoi'Tcxns,

ut the cIoho ol buslncHH,.
.Juno 7tli, 11)11.

ilKSOIltCM
I.uaiin uinl DisconiilH . ... . .Vl,55j.5,r.

UrerdraftH, itccuroil nnl tinsceiircd l,lt?9.45
U 8 lljmtg t'j scenroclrculntlon ij.00l).0efe
I'icmlnniBon IJ H. Ilond Ml--

Hoii'Ib, Sccnrltlrs, i'(e M9Fmllntllthl linnt r.lt.rt k.l f ' B 1jruiiBiu iiutioui in jutuiui ill i' J m
Flxtnrcs Il.ttWl i'

Duo from National llanka (not re- -
serveagents) 2,W,0h

One from .State ainl 1'rlv.tio Banks
un4 Hankers, TrantConiptknlea,
ami SaTlngsllnnhn sii SI

Du from approved Itesorvo Ageutc ,411 3
Checksandotur CashItem) 23
Notesol otherNational Banks ,,r.7&.""
Fractional Taper Cnrrency, Ntek

elf, aud Cento fti.'Jl
I.av(nl Monpy rtcaervo In Bank, lz.

Specie .$,00000) t,) on
Legal-tend- Notes ... 2SO00)
Hlcmptlon fund nlth U. ii. Xrcsi- -

urer (5 per centof circulation). l,,V).0o

Total , 117,'JM.li

UAUII.iriI-

Cupltal Stock paid In Sl,0w) ixi
Sill pins fund 0,400.00
Undivided Profits, lc9 KxyumeB

and Taxes paid .,,235,'J.,5

National Bank Notesoutstandinf; .. "J,000.0')
tine toother National Hanku non
One to State ami 1'rivnto Banks and ;'

rsa -Hankers v

Duo to appro ed I!iiervo Agents " '.
IndhMual depositsbubject to check t4.
Tlnincertitlcatcsoideposit ... . '

Cashier's chucks ontstaivlltv; ....
ItllW payable, incln lln g ccrtlllcates l

of deposit for moneyborrowed

--. Total 117,lV
,la

Statu of IVxas, County ol flL't 't 'iL-
-

I, H. L'. Jloiitn'onjcry, Caahlct-- of the xxiM .'named lmnk, do solemuly swoar that thejr
statement Is trn lo the hest of my kn'
and hellef II. U MDNTGO- -

tiilhscrlbed and nwoin to heforu
1

dayof .Iniuioil T O,
Notary

,nntct Attest. u
H M. Itlku
II. 8. l'OJt jDlrccliir-- .

.1. P. Plnkcrwn S

ElbertAlvis Dead.

Brother Elbert Alvis, the IS
year-ol- d son of Pastor I. N.t
Alvis of Rochecter, died in an
Abilene sanitarium last Thurs-
day night after having beenill
here for sometime. YoungBro-

ther Alvis had been a student
in Simmons College during the
past year and was much liked
hereaswell as at his home and
otherplaceswherehewasknown.

A shadow of gloom andsorrow
was castover the entirestudent
body and faculty of the college
whenhis death was announced.
Brotherly sympathy is extended
to the bereaved parents and
friends. Abilene Western Ev
angel.

Train LosesIts Whistle.

It occurredone day recently,
and the passengerson tho Big
Sandy train are smilliug yet
when they think of tho oldest
incidont that has happened on '

that branchof thoChesapeake&
Ohio in years. Tho train bound
for Ashlandlost itswhistle while
still many miles up the, valley,
and was forced to st9p and
back up almost tho entiro dis-

tance, looking for that whistle, I

which was oventually found I

Utiles away from where it wan ,
"

missed. Tho loss delayed tho
train flvo hours. It was dueat
Catlettsburgat live o'clock in ,,
tho eveniug, but didnfti roach
that point until ton o'clock
that nignt. Trains havo been
known tqloso their switchmen,
their caboosesaud sometimes a
whole cut of cars;but never be-

fore hasa Big Sandy train been
know to loso its whistle. Under
tlio law a train may not operate
without a whistle, aud it wan
thjs fact that caused tho con-

ductorof this train to run back
over many muesor tracKTO lo- -

. it-- .- it.- - i .- - t . .. ... ijn . i i.ii i aa l niiiinuE nninnr . 'nauiiin ..
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Lift Native Soil To Attend

Tyler Commercial College,

Tyler, Texas.
n

Some four weeksago we left states to j

our home, Bradford, County ,foi "eithe

Clare, to Attend tho Tvlar Com-- ol.?,
Wltu a

merciai uouege, iyier, xexas. of the
We sailed from Queenstown, the nraises
Ireland, arrived in Tyler climo and enu
davs later' where we took un a to account foi

of Bookkeeping-Busines- s j flux of men an'

Trainincr. Shorthand and Tvue-- 1 into our stat
writing. A year ago we took a more effective
combined course in one of Pit--1 "g Texas,thai
man's colleges in the old coun-- to subscribe
try and after eight hard and have i

study we found we wereunable the s
In nnnni-- n .CtUl ' Odl'VIm I'll II lia I 'I .. .

("

w i. a iJiumauic tJuamuii. . -v v..w. ,smo lmngs lf you.ro B0
we nave oeen in tnc iyier L;om
merciai Collegetwo and opportunity
find the Byrne system practical
and superiorto any other.
Everyone connected with the
college is kind and courteousin
every possible way, and their
goodmoral training is certainly
to be appreciated. We take
pleasure in recommendingthe
Tyler Commercial College to
young people who want a thor-
ough, practical businesstraining
before throwing themselves
against the hard propositionsof
businesscirles.

Respectfully.
Daniel andMartin McNamara.

is foreign countries watsMnt sight
from Tyler Commer-- done the nq,e"y ;!,th latch- -

College has patron-- you should knoa sSrian selectage. it nasalso drawn patron
age from different statesin
the and is rapidly be-

coming know as America's
greatestbusinesstraining

Mr. W. Fontenot of Crow-

ley, La., finished a course in this
institution less thantwo years
ago, and is now Chief Clerk of Splritunl u:itu''

Commission of Bankingand
Currency, Washington. C.

We notice Tyler Commercial
College graduates getting the
best positionsto offered, both
in commercial and government'

work. The Editor like to
seemore of home boys and
girls taking advantage of the
practical training offered by this
institution.

Lihtniiif Kills Pow.

In 1906 lightning killed only
169 people in this whole country.
One's chancesof deathby light-
ning less than two in a mil-

lion. Thechance death from
liver, kidney or stomachtrouble
is vastly greater, but not if Elec-

tric Bitters used, as Robert
Madsen, of WestBurlington, la.,
proved. Four doctorsgavehim

after-eig-
ht months of suffer-

ing from liver trouble
and jaundice. He was
then completely cured by Elec-

tric They're the best
stomach, liver, nerve and kid-

ney remedy and blood purifier
'"on-eart- Only 50c at Corner
Drug Store.

Tho SunNever Sot.
On TcxesPrcs1--.

The Conunerciul
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Money to Loan.

Wo can getyou a quick loan
to build buoincss house or
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ment. Call on C. J), Long for
detail),. .
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Dallas, Texas, Juno U- - Corres-

pondentsof tho Texas Industrial
Congresswho are following its

in for
the $10,00 cash prizes, thp,'
best yields of corn and cotton,
report excellent results from
shallow cultivation of their crops
and the maintenanceof a dust
mulch preventevaporation of
the moisture in the ground.
Shallow cultivation every four
five days, keep down the weeds,

'and saves the ele-

mentsof thesoil for the growing
crop and at thesametime keeps
the ground from crusting.
Many farmers who are

these single but effective
methodssay their cornand cot-

ton are fresh and green while
their crops are burn-
ing up, which emphasizes the
fact that the dryer the weather
conditions the greater the

for continous shallow
cultivation.

ObjectLesson AdvortlHliifr.

Thosewho believe that women
don'tread theadvertisementsin
the newspapersmight have had
a convincing object-lesso- of the
fallacy of theirviews a few days
ago. The proprietor of a chain
of New York grocery storesde-

termined to test the matter by
inserting in all the leadingpapers
a coupon which, presented in
personwould entitle theholderto
one dozen eggs for cents.
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